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A, Q . 8 M I T H . LOOAL. Editor 
Hlrn's big sale today. 
Give thauks Thursday. 
Dance Wednesday iiight. L ., 
J. P. Fink returned from Racine on 

Thursday. 
Ed Know lea' horse brought S195 at 

the horse sale this week. 
Fresh figs, dates and oranges for 

Thanksgiving at Handleman's. 
G. H. Arps was duly reinstalled as 

station agent at this place Monday.. 
Mrs. George Wilson is entertaining a 

neice and her husband/ They are on 
their wedding trip. 

Louis Schoppe has moved into the 
'•5 rooms over his 6t0re, formerly Occu-

pied by A. G. Smith. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dr. E. W. Wood and 

Mrs. Williamson of Ashton started 
for Cal^brnia Thursday. 

Miss Adams, assistant principal of 
the Higli school, will act as organist 
at the Methodist church hereafter. 

A son of Mr. Allkoverof LongGrove 
was kicked in the mouth by a horse 
last week and was seriously injured. 

Get winter sash, doors, etc., of Bat-
termann, Ablemann & Ost. Orders 
filled promptly, Call and get prices. 

43et your printing done at The Re-
view office. Our work speaks for it* 
self; we don't have to blow about it. 

The Queen Esther Circle will meet 
at the home of Mrs.W. L. Smyser this 
afternoou at 2:30 o'clock. Bring your 
thimbles. 

Will Mosser has his gallery com-
pletely closed and has had city water 
put in. lie will soon be ready for 
business. 

Thanksgiving ball in Battermann's 
hall next Wednesday evening under 
the auspices of the Palatine Fire De-
partment. 

The Gun club has rented a room over 
The Review office and will keep up 
the organization for social purposes, 
meeting once a week for practice.s 

Mrs. L. *V Fay, mother-in-law of 
J. Lincoln, is very ill at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. L. A. Drew, in El-
gin and her death is expected daily. 

Matt Krueger, who was thrown 
from a train here last w£ek, died in 
theChicago hospital the next day, he 
having received severe internal in-
juries. tr 

Dr. E. W. Olcott & Son, dentists 
have arranged for two days of each 
week at their Palatine office. Dr. E. 
W. Olcott on Fridays and Dr. B. L. 
Olco t t on Tvesday*. 

Subscriptions taken for any periodi-
cal published at A. G. Smith's. The 
Saturday Evening Post lor tl.OQ per 
year. .The Review with other read-
ing at reduced rates. 

The annual election of officers of 
tlie Palatine Republican club will take 
place in Knigge's hall on- next Tues-
day evening. All members of the club 
are earnestly requested to be present. 

The Epworth League will be pleased 
. to receive canned fruits or jellies, 

for the Lake Bluff orphanage and Dea-
coness Rest home. Leave contribu-
tions at Methodist church before next 
Thursday. 

The Sophomores of the High school 
enjoyed a visit to the Field Columbian 
museum in Chicago Monday. Prof. 
Smyser accompanied the pupils and 
they received mucty pleasure and in-
struction from the trip. 

The official board of the Methodist 
church ntet at Dr. E. W. Wood's home 
Monday evening and fixed the new 
pastor's salary at S800, the same as 
has been paid heretofore. Rev. Holmes 
Js drawing good congregations. 

' Montgomery Ward & Co. and Sears, 
• Roebuck & Co. of Chicago, refuse to 
sell goods to Cook county people how. 
They want to do a mail order business 
as much as possible and have had to 
wait on too many customers of Cook 
county of late. 

Foot bail gtrné at Harrington on 
Thursday afternoon. Cárson, Pirle, 
Scott & Co. vs. Harrington. Mund-
lienke Brothers play with ttie former 
team and some f Palatine boys will 
probably play witfc the latter team. 

The railway cotopany had a large 
gang of section men to work here on 
Wednesday fixing up the park. Trees 
were put in at several places and Mr. i 
Klehm has figured on having a much 
better appearing park next summer. 

A reception and:donation párty will 
be given Rev. D. Holmes and wife 
in the church parlors next 'Tuesday 
evening. Everybody is invited to at-
tend, get acquaint^ and bring some-
thing good for theiistor and his wife. 

A new Harrington train has been 
put on. I t leaves?Palatine at 5:34 a. 
m. and arrives afe¿Chicago at 6:35. 
Leaves Chicago a té ' o'clock p. m. and 
arrives at Palatineat 8:56. The train 
is a big accommodation to tlie people 
of Palatine. 

Tlie Gun club expect to hold 'a live 
pigeon'Shoot at théferk on Thanks-
giving morning and hold a sweepstakes 
clay pigeon and livi Sparrow shoot in 
the afternoon. Theicpntests will prove 
Interesting, as A. G. Sutherland lias 
stepped to the frodt ranks since pur-
chasing his new g^n and Ernest Bald-
win expects to shoff some of the for-
mer winners what lie can do with his 
new Parker. í | | 

¿fía': 
John C. Nichol, a farmer residing in 

Buffalo Grove, waaffound dead In his 
barn Friday evenií^. He had gone to 
the barn to attend to his evening's 
work. Not returning, his wife went 
to find him. She discovered him ly-
ing bet ween two <S>#8 in the stable. 
A coroner's Inquesk was held and It 
was found that he pied of heart dis-
ease. He leaves fifi sons and. three 
daughters. - The fifjtferal services were 
held at Buffalo Gulp church Monday. . j- • 'jfefi 

A boy who has bien taking tablets 
from his school ma||a, was told not to 
return to school until lie brought back 
some tablets he h$A taken. He went 
to Mr» Matthei and told her that 
Mrs. Knowe wanted some eggs, and 
she gave him a half-dozen. The boy 
went to Mrs. Matthéi's son, Phillip, 
and traded the egg« for two tablets. 
We understand li|; is working the 
town, with the choices good for his 
return to school far as the tab-
lets are concernen 1 We • wonder if 
all the eggs are<; Charged to Mrs. 
Knowe. 

M illions of dolíate are wasted every 
year in this country in buying cheap 
machines or cheap Ifriicles that prove 
not only a waste off money, but a loss 
of time as well as ibdümbrance to the 
owners. Long experience has taught 
me the best goods are the cheapest, 
not only financially but in iiaving the 
tools ready to use Mien wanted. A 
machine generally breaks or gives out 
when one needs it jtnbst, this is not 
only an expense, but an annoyance, as 
well as a loss of tiine, and in many 
cases losing several, times Its value In 
being delayed in work. I am selling 
old arid tested goods: Rotary Stan-
dard sewing machine,Stover windmill, 
OldTOellable Cassidy plow, Burkltt's 
special watch movements, Burkltt's 
Special Garland'bicycles. These arti-
cles are selected by me as the best of 
their kind on the Market and are sold 
at a low price. An elegant line Of jew-
elry and watches a t reduced pnces for 
a short time. Wadding presents a 
specialty. J. WÍ Burxixt, 

Arlington Heights. 

Reunion of Campers. 
Miss Blanche Shading entertained 

members of the caipps on Raspberry 
Point, Twin Lakes, Wis. last summer, 
at her home Saturday evening. A de-
lightful evening wei spent and a fine 
luncheon served. -.}t was a musical 
crowd and vocal and instrumental 
music was participated in and enjoyed 
by all. . ' , S | . . 

Tiiose present we§e| Will, Lee and 
Alvln Hucklns, Jolfh Carmichael and 
Frank White of Chicago, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Smyserjjfr. and Mrs. R. 
M. Putnam, Mr. angpfrs. A.G.Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hatjry Heise, Harry 
Rea, Misses Cora-"Johnson, Eleanor 
Putnam and Cora Sehultz. f The Chi-
cago parties were entertained by their 
friends over Sunday!? 

Proposed Consolidation Dropped. 
As a result of: the conference held 

at Chicago last Saturday afternoon be-
tween the executi ve committee of the 
Country Town Federation and repre-
sentatives of tlie Civic Federation 
committee on consolidation of the 
Outside towps and the city, it is prob-
able that: tlie next state legislature 
will be asked tog pass an amendment 
to the constitution providing for a 
special election, at which the citizens 
of Cook county siiall vote upon a pro-
position to separate the city of Chi-
cago frpipCook county and forma new 
county from that part of Cook county 
outside the limite of the city. 

The former proposition of thclCljie 
Federation to extend the limits of 
Chicago to iaejiide all of that ter-
ritory now included in Cook county 
has virtually been dropped, and at the 
last conference the representatives of 
the country towns and those of the 
city agreed that Été best plan by which 
the present complex form of govern-
ment in Cook cftinty can be improved 
is by the formation of the city into a 
separate county,! * ; j 

The plan propped is similar to that \ 
adopted in ser ia t ing the cities of St. 
Louis, Boston abet Philadelphia from 
the counties of f feich they formed a 
part. According to tills plan the city 
of Chicago would become a county by 
itself, but the functions of tlie present 
county authorities would be vested in 
the municipal authorities, except in' 
the case of coun$jr officials who form 
a part of jthe state government in 
counties, including the courts and all 
of the officials connected with them. 

The residents of the country towns 
are ready and willing to assist the cit-
izens of Chicagol$n securing the sep-
aration of the city from the county; 
and are ready tofTorm new counties or 
unite with otlier' existing counties 
rather than be forced into tlie present 
city of Cblcagop The advantages of 
the metropolis atfe highly appreciated 
by every resident in tlie country ad-
jacent thereto—they have a pride in 
Chicago and interested in its growth 
and importance^'but rural life is very 
agreeable and there is a charm about, 
it which is far toipre conducive to hap-
piness and low taxation than anything 
the big city*can furnish. We can /be 
friends but cannot leave our happy 
homes for you. | | 

Meetings of representatives from 
the towns and çity federations will 
be held soon and the new proposition 
prepared for presentation to the leg-
islature early in |he session. 

This Would Satisfy Us. A 

A lady subscribers asks us "What 
should a Thanksgiving dinner consist 
of to satisfy a n|an ?" 

Raw oysters, horseradish and lemon. 
Brown bread ami batter sandwiches. 

A. W. MEYER & CO 
• * , - « H 

N e w | B i g f S t o c k 
Rubber Goods at Jobbing: Prices 

' "We made a big deal'on rubber goods aad offer first grade of rubbers « 
tlie wholesale price»—what other dealers would pay for them. We want you 
to take advantage of this great opportunity and buy at ou'r low prices. Menla 
woman's and children's armies at 65c, 15c, 85c, 98c, tl.JO, 1.25,1.35 and up. I 

> 'f * is- 1. < -if , - . • . ! ' ' . i If . I' 
SMAB PROOF OVERS. [ ; ; ' j 

Our men's Snag Pniof Over» have been 
sold by uS for years and their high repu-
tation for twice the wear tjiat other rub-
ber will ¿ive, lias made a great demand 
for them» Other stores nr«' trying to fluu 
something to Imitate thi'iu when cus-
tomers call for Snag l'roor Rufjljors. We 
cautibn you' to luok for the wifrdn "Snag 

Proof," which is stamped on every pair of rubbers. The Big Store is the op)y 
place you can buy them, i If othe rs show you goods that they «ill Snag Proof, 
fust look for the stamp and you will find that they are not telling you the 
truth. Snag Proof Rubbers cost no more than isadked for common rubbers.) 

Children's School 
that people have found the right place to boy their shoe». Our great hobby is 
to buy shoes that will wear, witli style combined. We showyn excellent line 
of Children's Shoes at 60c, 65, 75, 85, 90, 98c, $1.35 and up. Rvery pair guaran-
teed to you. ' f > . 

r GREAT PURCHASE OF MEM'S AND 

BOY'S WINTER OVERCOATS. 
To meet the big demand we bad to pfurehase 
another large stock off men's,and boys' - Over-
coats, which we are Offering to the trade at ; 
bed*rock prices. Ments tine finished Overcoats, 
best material, at $5.75. 5.98, 6.95, 8.50, 8.90, 
9.50,10.48,12.00, and up. lioys'Overcoafas at 
$2.95, 3.29, 4.39, 4.69, 4-95, 6.50, 7.50 up. Every 
coat is just what we represent i t to be with 
our guarantee. I * . -J 4 

; New stuck of Men's and 
Boys' Hats and Caps at 
50c, 7s* f i t 1*38» ».50 and 
uptO3.0(K 

New Stock of Ladies ' 
Capes and Jackets and 
Children's Cloaks. 
We have done tlie largest 
business iu tlie history of 
oju'r cloak department tliat 
has been doiis for yean*. 

/Our cut prices on high 
grade garments is wliat 
did the business. It has 
been necessary for us to 
irjeplenish our stock ^ritlt 
anotlier big invoice of new 
Jackets, Capes and Child-

ren's Cloaks Big values i w r i ^ T h e Big Store offers tills week. Ladies' Jack-
ets at $3.98, 5.39, 5.85. 6.75, 6.98", 9.75* 10.50 and up. Ladies' Collarettes kt 
$3.65, 3.95, 4.85, 6.56 and up, worth twice the pricej*e are asking. Children's 
Cloaks at $3.25, 3.56, 3.75, 3.95, 4.25, 4.65 and up. Tlie Big Store siiow you op-
ly the latest winter styl^. Come and see us. 4 

We are cutting prices on ' all 
'MHUinery. Ladies'and Ciiild-

price. 50 cents on the difl* 

Cream of tomato consomme. 
V 

Roast turkey, sage dressing. Cranberry 
> U y . 

G ibi et gravy. 

Mashed potatoes. ' Bakéd Hubbard Squash. 
Sweet peach pickles. Celery. 

Baked chicken pie. | Adple and celery salad. 
Cheese wafers. 

Pumpkin pie. Mince pie. 
White Mountain pudding, wine sauce. 

Fruit. 
Coffee. 

Raisins. Nuts. 
Pomeroy Sec. 

A Famous Painting 
may be worth mlllions-or a big pump-
kin may take first premium, but Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup of Pepsin brings 
more joy every day as it becomes bet-
ter known and m^regenerally used- for 
Constipation, Indigestion, Sick Head-
ache and Stoma«!! Trouble. Get tt at 
Chas. E. Churchill's. il I 

AGENTS i WANTED. 
We want an active agent in Bar-

rington and vicinity to represent tlie 
largest Evergreen Nurseries in the U. 
8. • fall line of hardy fruits, shade 
and ornamental trees, shrubs, etc. 
Four plans, nay Weekly. Address at 
once THE ELOIN NURSERIES, El-
gin, Ills. I l < 

Clearing Sale of Millinery-i 
ren's Trimmed Hats have b.»en greatly reduced in 
lar is 1m>w we sell Hats. 

n v » r i o f m a a H n / u l a Next week We wili oprti for sale in our China V / I i r i o t u i a o U U U U S " d e p t t r t r a e n t a g r e a t lineef Fancy Jiric-a-bric 
suitable (or Christmas gifts. Visit the big departmeuUMn our basement. 
VARIETY 
FANCY 
LAMPS' THE. BIG STORE 

NEW GOODS AT CUT PRICES. 

FANCY 
DECORATED 
CHINA, r 

A.,W. MEYER & CO.f - - BarrìngtonL 

P.N J 
CORSETS 

PERFECT FIT, # 
STYLISH FI8URE, ' 

L O U TIME SERVICE. 
I; Every part of garment warranted tfie 
best that can be produced for the price. 
Steel boning flexible as .whalebone, 

] and the cork protected nist proof clasps 
will save you much annoyance. No 
extra char^ tor these unique features. 

REGOMMEHDED AND GUARANTEED BY 

A. W. MEYER & CO(, 

Subscribe for THE REVIEW. a 
IV ¿ - ' . • " I ' I 1 I F F I S • ' L J ' ¡ year if paid in aâvaneé. M 

ft 
• h. 
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MINOR EIHRff I WEEK 
Items of General Interest Volé 1« 

Paragraphs, 
itigli'© . 

C O M P L E T E NEWS SUMMARY 

mt nappamÊmgê of Mach or Utttt 
tafMtHM from AU Farta of 
Maod World—Prie«« of Farm r u i w l i 
lu f u m i Market«. 

Governor J. C. W. Beckham of Ken-
tucky married to Miss Jean Raphael 
Fuqua at Owensboro and couple 
started for Chicago. 

Man with jawbone shot away, head 
cut, and arm broken by Mexican band-
it« arrived in 8t. Louis to get an alu-
minium Jawbone. 

Cannon ball special on Iron Moun-
tain road held up at Gifford, Ark.; 
robbers secure small amount of money. 

Ways and means committee of house 
making estimates for reduction of 190,-
000,000 in war tax. 

Great crowds gather at Marseilles to 
welcome Kruger, and elaborate prepa-
rations were made for a display, but 
affair proved a fiasco, as Kruger failed 
to arrive. People blame Dr. Leyds for 
disappointment > _ 

Lord Roberts slightly hurt by being 
thrown from his horse, but is at work 
usual. j i] A 

New steamer Fife, worth flOO.OOO, 
lost in Straits of Belle Isle. Crew 
escaped. 

Cuban constitutional convention 
adopted rules to govern proceedings. 

Csar's condition declared satisfac-
tory in official bulletin. 

Steamer Friesland's rudder was dis-
abled in a gale and vessel lay in 
trough of sea twenty-four hours; , 
towed into Southampton. % ? 

Boers surprised outpost of British 
near Balmoral, killing five and wound-
ing six. Post was reoccupled. 

Berlin paper points out dangers of 
permitting Boers to-trek into German 
Southwest Africa. 
- 8now whirled about by d gale of 70 
miles an hour blocks railway traffic 
in the west and the hurricane does 
great damage to buildings in Colorado 
cities.: , v_ • , 

Gale does much damage throughout 
Northern Ohio. 

Chicago Teachers' Federation wins a 
point in the tax fight. Judge Creight-
on overruling the board of equalisa-
tion's demurrer. 

Raifroads expect a heavy fruit out-
put from California. 

Mayor Fleiscfamann will allow big 
prise-fight in Cincinnati. 

Sara Bernhardt and Constant Coque-
lin arrived at New York. 

Several Atlantic liners overdue at 
New Tork. 

Reports received in London are to 
the effect czar's illness has taken a 
bad turn. St. Petersburg medical ex-
pert says ruler's condition la favorable. 

Boers gathering in great numbers at 
Marseilles to meet Kruger. who is ex-
pected to arrive on Gelderland tomor-
row. 

Dowie. angry at failure of his lace« 
makers to land in America, denounced 
English press in profane terms. 

Five million dollars will be* divided 
in London thia week among bondhold-
ers of Delagoa railway. 

De Wet putting into operation coun-
ter move to Kitchener's methods in 
South Africa. ^ 

Von Bulow's speech on Germany's 
Chinese policy discussed in Reichstag. 

Contract let for Yerkes' under-
ground road in London. 

Charles H. Hoyt. the playwright, 
died at his home in Gharlestown, N. 
H., Tuesday evening. Mr. Hoyt stead-
ily declined physically and mentally 
since Sept. 1, Just following his re-
turn from Hartford. Mr. Hoyt .was 
author of many farces familiar'to the-
atergoers throughout the country. 

Twelve robbers wrecked bank at 
Ashley, O., with dynamite and stood 
off citisens, but were frightened away 
by telephone ringing and escami^in 
stolen carriages. 

President may relieve generals serv-
ing in Philippines by ordering bureau 
chiefs at Washington into' actlve serv-
ice. 5 V 

'Bishop Potter snubbed President 
York of the New York police board, 
who asked him for evidence against 
inspector. f - f 

Grand Jury takes up loan shark 
cases in Chicago. 

Captain of the port of Havana has 
advertised for bite for removal of 
wreck of battleship Maine.' « 

Two men assaulted and bound a 
diamond cutter in Baltimore and 
robbed him of 15.000 worth of gems. 

One hundred picked natives, sup-
ported by American troops, will start 
out to capture Aguinaldo. 

Six persons were killed in a wreck 
on tht Lake Shore rslway. 

DEATH IN TORNADO'S I I I 
Nineteen Reported KUIed-rList Is 

Incomplete 

WIDE S W E E P O F T H E STORM. 

of 
I*da. Ml—I. to' laflW»p, Tea»* 

the Hlfh Wiads Blow — Seer 
B u l i i e Buildings. Cherche» 
Dwellings Am Destroyed. 

A tornado awept over the country 
lying between a point ¿three miles 
north of Lula, Misai., ond LaGrange, 
Tenn., Tuesday afternoon, and caused 
great loss of life and property. The 
storm Interrupted telegraphic and tel-
ephonic communications completely/ 
Nineteen lives were lost tod the de-
struction of property was heavy. It 
is believed that in the {cyclones be-
tween the towns heard froai numerous 
fsrm houses and interior,(immunities 
of more or less considerable popula-
tion were struck, and thlée being cut 
off from the outside we|a unable to 
give notice of their distljîfs. Accom-
panying' the tornado was | t rainstorm 
of terrific proportions. 

Jbajr Killed a* USHM«». , 
At LaQrange eight persons were 

killed and many hurt. The dead so far 
recovered are:- Walter I, Moody, as-
sistant manager of the? Pankey ft 
Gaither Plow Manufacturing company ; 
Mrs. May, wife of Broif | May, col-
ored; negro woman, unkw?hn. The in-
jured: Robert G. Tucke^ manager of 
Pankey ft Gaither Pioif Manufactur-
ing company; Edward smith, railroad 
agent; Samuel Wadley;| William Mc-
Namee; Mrs. Fannie Mcffamee; Jessie 
Stafford. The business houses totally 
destroyed ace: W. P. Lipscomb ft Co.. 
general merchandise; J.f||* McNeil ft 
Co., general merchandise; McNamee 
ft Co., general merchandise; F. N. Mc-
Namee, general merchandise; J. L. 
Panckers, livery stable ; JflW. Gibbons, 
sale stable; Panckey ft gaither Plow 
Manufacturing company; Samuel Wad-
ley's wagon shop; Southern Railway 
company's large brick depot; Method-
ist. Baptist and Presbyterian churches. 
The residence' portion of the town also 
suffered heavy loss, several buildings 
being completely demolished And a 
large number damaged. I t perfect dé-
luge of rain was falling frhen the cy-
clone came, bat its advance was fore-
told by a roaring, rushitig; sound, fol-
lowed by quick, heavy imports which 
gave the inhabitants warning and they 
rushed out from the falling buildings. 

Bodies Carried Far o<t Wind. 
Reports from Lula? Tunica county, 

state that three negroes were killed, 
their bodies having been ^trried à dis-
tance of three miles by the ; wind. 
Many outhouses were rased to the 
ground and the damage to crops can-
not now be estimated. •?, 

Thirteen persons are reported kilted 
between Love statipn and Coldwater. 

At Coldwater several Rouses were 
destroyed and the daughter of John 
Guy and John Doncey were seriously 
injured. A negro child 1 Was killed 
three miles north of the- town. The 
cyclone passed from southwest to 
northeast and struck Batseville about 
4 o'clock. Several houses were de-
molished and seven persons were more 
or less injured. The Methodist church 
was unroofed. 

Storm Sweeps roluaibls. 
A telephone message %as received 

at Birmingham. Ala., f i tw Columbia, 
Tenn., stating that a number of people 
were killed and great property damage 
inflicted by the tornado. ¿1 

— -ï—: — 
I'ursae Swindler H k̂imy. 

Edward L. Swazey, a*ho fled from 
KansasCity four months ifi>, after ob-
taining a large sum of:; money from 
banks throughout the Country by 
means of duplicate cattl$ , mortgages, 
is being followed closely. w detectives 
in South America. The Kansas City 
attorney for the Cattle Spin's Protec-
tive association^ which is prosecuting 
the search, stated that âwazej? » will 
be arrested and brought ftack t o Kan-
sas City if he enters a country where 
thè extradition laws would not inter 
fere with his being talfiiu. It ap 
pears that Swaxey wen|- direct to 
Montevideo from Kansaf City. 

— SfaP I I y 
Wm Wed a Russia*-Count."V." 

Miss Gertrude Haynes Éif Bourbon. 
Ind., a hamlet of 1,600 souls, is to jwed 
Count Ignatx von Zerigoehoff of one 
of the first families of jUpisia, and in 
whose name is vested a fortune of sev-
eral million dollars. The; wedding is 
to be celebrated in Bourbon in May, 
1901. The courtship begtpi during the 
World's Fair in 1893, when .Miss 
Haynes was a musical pupil of a Chi-
cago tutor. 

• " k -ï 1 igij 
Revival Ceases m Seirtde. 

Jerome D. Knapp. a prominent real 
estate dealer of Indianapolis, com-
mitted suicide at his home by taking 
strychnine. Mr. Knapp was an active, 
church worker f and had been taking 
a conspicuous part in the «vivais now 
being conducted by Rev. Thomau E. 
Harrison at Roberts Parktchurch. It 
Is supposed his mind became affected 
through religious excitement. 

f|»ich«r A erased Of 
Sheriff J. F. Howells of Salt Lake 

has traced to Omaha the Rev. Francis 
Hermans, formerly pastor of the 
Swedish Lutheran church of Salt I dike, 
Utah. Hermans left Omaha live ybara 
ago for Salt Lake with Henrietta 
Clausen, who had helped him and hi* 
wife in chunih work ^t Omaha. When 
Hermans became pastor of the church 
in Salt Lake another young womah 
was admitted! to his household as a 
servant When the members of the 
congregation begsn to talk both young 
women mysteriously disappeared. 
Prior to this Mrs. Hermans had died 
suddenly. Hermans Mas accused of 
killing the two young'women, cutting 
them up and burning the remains in 
the church furnace. Ills arrest is ex-
pected. ,- | | 

No Strikes Hoc lookout«. 
By agreement between representa-

tives of the National Metal Trades' 
association and of the International 
Associstion of Machinists the hours 
of labor of tike machinists throughout 
the United States, beginning Monday, 
were reduced to nine ||uira and a half 
par day. Beginning May 18, 1901. 
nine hours wilt constitute a day's 
work among the machinists. In ac-
cordance with the agreement strikes 
and lockouts will not be resorted to 
in the machinists' trade. All further 
disputes are to be settled by arbitra-
tion. 

rear Peri.h ia a -Hotel Fir*. 
Four men were burned to death in 

a lire which destroyed'tMe MeGonigal 
house, a three-story frame building, 
the hotel bam and the Opera house' at 
Oswayo, Pa. The three buildings, 
valued at 15,000, were burned to the 
ground in half an hour from the time 
the fire started. The dead are: Ar-
thur Fletcher, bookkeeper for Penn-
sylvania Stave company ; home in Bos-
ton. Michael Russell, employe of 
the Pennsylvania Tanking company, 
Oswayo. William Mulhaney of Rex-
ford, N. T. Hugh Jamerson of Al-
fred, N. Y. ^f 

Oil Tnwt Needs as.ooo.oosk i 
Another big industrial corporation 

is in need of ready mon^y. The Amer-
ican Linseed company^the linseed oil 
trust—needs a trifle of $5,000,000. It 
Is devising ways and means at New 
York to seepre it. Developments in 
the American Linseed Oil company's 
affairs, especially the passage on 
Thursday of the dividend on the pre-
ferred, have been accOmnanied by a 
good-sized speculative interest in the 
stock. II' ' 

Monsignore Cupel's Income. 

Monsignore T. J. Cspel has been 
bequeathed by the late Marquis of Bute 
of England an income of $500 per year 
for the rest of bis life. ; In Lord Bea-
consfleld's novel. "Lothair," Monsig-
nor Capei is portrayed;Under the name 
of Monsignore Catsby, the Marquis 
of Bute himself figuring in the work 
as Lothair. For severi} years Monsig-
nore Capei has been ffving in retire-
ment at Arno, near Sacramento, Cai. 

For Civil Ratal *t Manila. 
The Philippine commission at Mon-

day's session in Manila publicly dis-
cussed a bill for establishing municipal 
governments throughout the province 
of Benguet, Luzon, and also a bill for 
provincial government. The latter, 
the first measure of tjlls character to 
be enacted for the Philippines, is pro-
visional in character": and applicable 
to Benguet's peaceful condition. Many 
natives listened to th£ discussion. 

Mormon* Fear i n Indians. 
The Mormon colonics of Durban, 

Pacheco, Colonia Oaxaea, Colonia Diaz 
and Colonia Jaurez,' all of which are 
located in the state of Chihuahua, with 
the exception of Colonia Oaxaca, 
which is situated on the Bavista river, 
in the state of Sonora. have appealed 
to the military authorities of Mexico 
for protection against further raids 
from the bands of hostile Indians. 

Penned la Midair. 
Clinging to a narrow ledge three feet 

wide, just below the nineteenth floor 
of the Masonic temple; Chicago, H. C. 
Marks passed through twenty hours of 
harrowing torture before bis signals 
attracted the attention of people , in 
the street 300 feet below and enabled 
the employes, of the building to ex-
tricate him from his perilous position 
by means of a rope. 

1 Trade Secret Mar He Lost. W-
John G. Carter, the inventor of a 

process for making a substitute for 
rubber from cottonseed oil, is -dead at 
Savannah, Ga., after fa brief illness. 
No one but Mr. Carter knew the na-
ture of the process, and unless he left 
written instructions and directions for 
the continuance of tlfa work the ser 
cret died with him. Mr. Carter for-
merly lived in Boston, Mass. 
: | Fatal Mania la a Hovel Form. 

Mrs. Avery of Newcastle died at a 
hospital in Laporte, Ind., her death 
being due to strange causes. About 
seven days before her death a mania 
for constantly walking and talking de-
veloped and' grew upon her to such an 
extent that she was ptisctically uncon-
trollable. The ceaseless walking and 
talking continued until she became so 
exhausted that death resulted. 

[ M \ I E I U R 0 I C H I N A . 
Diplomatic Negotiations Ara* is 

Progress. 

S0M£ BOXER DISTURBANCES. 

STORM'S DEATH ROLL GROWING 
aixty-Sevea B Usto 

ChancoUor Voa M s * of Germany DMIM 
That That Nation Has Territorial Do-

on China—Germany ' to Ciaâas 
kfe of Ben etite. 

Friday. November. |S* 
Prince Tuan, Boxer leader, degraded 

by imperial edict Nine Princes to be 
deprived °f rank and imprisoned for 
life or banished. Reported from Pek-
In Prince Cheng will be sent to Ger-
many to apologise for murder of Bar-
on von Ketteler. 

Sunday. Moventbor IS. 
it is reported that Gen. Ma, with 10.-

000 men; Gen. Fang, wiUnS.000, and 
Gen. Yn, with 5,000, are marching to-
ward the borders of the province of 
Chili to check the advance of the al-
lies westward. Tabtai Sheng denies 
that Pribce Tuan and Gen. Tung Fu 
Hslang have Joined the Mohemmedan 
rebellion. 

Moaday, November IS. . 
Von Bulow in his first speech as 

chancellor denies Germany has terri-
torial designs on Chins. Hejwys Ger-
many will claim share "of benefits in 
China, and that sending troops there 
has not impaired readiness for war at 
home. Said Von Bulow: "We have 
nothing to gain by partition of China, 
and, do not desire it. We shall far* 
best if China recovers herself, so far 
as possible, under the best-ordered ad-
ministration obtainable, snd remains 
solvent. We wish to confine ourselves 
to our present position and will not 
shake China unnecessarily." 

Tuesday. November SO. 
Known in Washington that matters 

are drawing toward critical point in 
China. Conger instructed not to join 
demand for punishment beyond power 
of China to inflict. It is believed that 
a secret order has been issued by the 
dowager empress to continue the war 
against all the allies. 

Wedaeeday, November St. 
Dowager E m p r e s s of China reported 

to have issued edict ordering Viceroys 
to prepare for immediate war; Prince 
Tuan's son, heir apparent to throne, 
said to be' dead. Expedition of allies 
in Chinp against Kalgan found Box-
ers in such force they had to send for 
reinforcements. Point of difference 
developed at meeting pf envoys In 
Pekin, which will delay peace negotia-
tions. Gen. Tung Pu Hsiang, con-
demned to death by edict, is reported 
at the head of an army ripe for rebel-
lion in China. 

Father Slate by Hie Soa. J. . 
Richard Alexander, a farmer living 

at South Poplar Bluff, Mo., just across 
the Arkansas state line, was killed and 
his 15-year-old son, Walter, Mrs. Alex-
ander, Mrs. James Hager, a daughter, 
and the letter's husband are in jail 
charged with murder. The homicide 
was committed by the boy, who has 
made a full confession, implicating his 
mother, sister and brother-inflaw, who, 
he alleges, concocted the plot to kill 
Alexander and hired the son to fire the 
fatal shot. 

Save the Rank's (Ml. 
The German National bank of New-

port, Ky., sent its cash to Cincinnati, 
fearing a run because of the alleged 
defalcation of Frank Brown, the indi-
vidual bookkeeper. Brown's pecula-
tions are now said U amount to |191,-
000. A crowd of 1^0 depositors was 
in front of the bank, and a detail of 
police was sent from headquarters. 
There was no trouble, but tearful 
faces told of the mental strain of 
many depositors. 

Detroiters Fat C l̂orks Back. 
The City of Detroit did business 

Wednesday by, standard time. The 
change was made at midnight by push-
ing back the hands on the f city hall 
clock twenty-eight minutes. All the 
schools opened on the time furnished 
to the central division of the country 
by the meridian of Belleville. I1L The 
abolition of all account of city time 
will soon clear up confusion and De-
troit clocks will all tell the same 
tale. 1 . ,, t _ t i 

Chicago's War oa'Crime. 
The Chicago council took a hand in 

the fight for the suppression; of crime, 
and passed an order for the addition 
of 121 policemen to the department to 
meet the requirements on |the force 
and to diminish the outlawry of the. 
last two weeks. The expenditure of 
110,000 for this purpose was authorised 
and Chief of Police Ripley, was In-
structed to secure the/ additional men. Ef f i •—;——|.' • 

Ball Player TakM Morphine. 
"Happy" Gallagher, a well-known 

baseball pitcher, who pitched! for the 
Bt. Joseph Western league team a part 
ni last season and who is under re-
serve by the Detroit American league 
team, tried to commit suicide at Pdp-
lar Bluff, Mo., by taking morphine. 
The doctor saved him. Excessive 
drinking was the cause. 

- <r fl rertshs*. 
Latest advices from the storm swept 

tactions of Mississippi, Arkansas and 
Tennessee indicate that the loss of life 
and damage to property are far great-
er than at first reported.) The diffi-
culties in the 'Way of securing infor-
mation from the devastated sections 
are almost Insurmountable. The place« 
affected are remote and isolated, and 
at best they are not well equipped 
with means of communication, and the 
storm whteh Tuesday evening carried 
devastation across the country at tl[e 
same time swept* away the wires, so 
that telephone and telegraph wires 
alike Were put out of service. De-
pendence has necessarily been placed 
In railroad men and travelers coming 
from affected parts. 

' Victims of Southern Mtorat. 
, ;Jy I P F X m Rilled. Injured. 

Columbia. Tenn 11 . . . . . . . 40 
La Grange, Tenn... . . . . ; 6 
La Vergnfc,; Tenn... . . . . . ' 2 
Thompson, Tenn . . . . . . . . . < 1 
Thompson, Tenn . . . . . . . . 1 
Nolansville, Tenn . . . . . . 2 
Love Station, Tenn 2 
Tunica, Miss 5 
Lula, Miss . . I , . . . . . . . 4 
Hernando, Miss 2 
Batesville, Miss v . . . . . . . .. 
Boxley's-Store, Tenn 3 
Franklin, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . 

25 
3 
1 " 

8 
1 

Totals a 
67 51 

Each Met a Violent Bad. -J:'• v| 
The death, Wednesday, of Mrs. John 

Reed of Marysville, Ohio, re-
calls the fact that her family has been 
wiped out by a series of fatalities* Nel-
son lteed*her son, met death in May 
by being run over by a spiked har-
row while at work in a wheat field. In 
January, 1897, a daughter of Mrs. 
Reed' was killed by a train at Foun-
tain Park irhlle, returning home from 
a dance, and another daughter^ who 
accompanied her, sustained fatal in-
juries. A year previous to this still 
snother daughter, while riding a 
horse, was thrown violently to the 
ground and instantly killed. 

Salt Trust Fights State. 
The National Salt company of Jer-

sey City, N. J., through its attorney, 
Benton Mancheti, has filed its answer 
at Signaw, Mich., to the charges 
made by the state . that: i t ; 

has neglected to file copies of its arti-
cles of incorporation or to appoint an ; 
agent for service»of process in this 
state, as required'by law. In its an-
swer the salt company admits that it 
has paid its franchise fee of IS.OOO. but , 
denies that it is legally required to file 
copies of its articles of incorporation 
with the secretary 6( state or to. ap-
point an agent in; this state. 

Delasoa Bay Award Is Paid, t 
The Delagoat B | s award, amounting 

to nearly £ l.OOO WO, which the arbi-
trators ordered Portugal to pay to the 
heirs of Colonel McMurdo, an Ameri-
can, and other claimants, for the 
selsure of the • railway from Lourenco 
MaTques to Pretoria, was paid Wednes-
day at the Bank of England. Henry 
White, the secretary of the United 
States embassy at London, received the 
American portion of the award, and 
deposited it with the 8eligmans. , A 
representative from the foreign of-
fice received the British share. 

Tahe Kxrrptlnn tft Pre« Ideat McLean. 
Warm discussion characterised the 

second daytr discission of the Illinois 
State Federa t ionLabor at Kewanee. 
Delegates from Springfield took ex-
ception to the remarks made by presi-
dent McLean'in his address to the ef-
fect that the boycott on the laundries 
and butchers of Springfield was not 
supported by union men. After a hot 
debate the matter was referred to a 
committee and the remarks expungeci 
from the address. 

Fiad Body la Beservolr-
The body of deorge H. Zeli, a prom-

inent farmer living eighteen miles 
southwest of Perry, O. T., was found 
in the reservoir,of the Perry water-
works plant today. The head , was 
badly bruised and cut. Zell came to 
town yesterday morning, sold a load 
of bogs and was known to have had a 
considerable amount, of money upon 
his person. . Only a small sum re-
mained in the pockets and the police 
suspect foul play. . i , I ; 

; '[ j * . • # I,» i 
Bevlvee Cleveland Soaadal. •]' 

A sensational affidavit, made h by 
Charles W. Lapp, a member Of the 
Cleveland council, was made pjublic 
Wednesday. Councilman Lapp swears 
that Councilman White told him that 
"the gang" fmeaning certain members 
of the council) received $5,000 for their 
votes on Ule police alarm contract, 
and intimated that- $5,000 more Was to 
be paid for their Votes oh a contract 
for the new city fire ahum system. 

S i i p n Assassination by Bad Alas. 
' An unknown than attempted to as-
sassinate Dr. Peter Drayer, a promi-
nent citizen of Hartford City, Ind, Dr. 
Drayer was passlalc through sn alley 
when a man fired two shots st him at 
close range, but figUed to wound him. 



Seated by the glowing ember* la ths 
gloomy old flrellt hall, watching the 
flame retreat, advance, flare up ln^ 
splendor, and then die Into a dull 
glow, was Jack Long. Thirty-five 
yean had elapoed since Jack first saw 
the light of day, and his life had been 
as full of Joy and misery, of light and 
shadows, as the ordinary life of man-
dad. 

Typical of the erer-burnlng glow 
was a lore within hoi heart which ten 
years had not smothered. 

Like the fire flame leaping high and 
elnklng low, waa the hope in his 
breast 

i l Jack sat there alone, gazing Into 
the fire, thoughts of byflnne days came 
over him, trooping at his memory's 
call. 

Mingled with those memories was a 
fair and radiant maiden, with hair 01 
sunsnine and eyes of azure. This im-
age conjured up so vivid and lifelike 
waa his loving, laughing sweetheart, 
Queen«e Graham, as she looked on that 
Thanksgiving night so long ago. 

It would be ten years on i the mor-
row since he had last gased upon the 
dimpled, smiling, roguish fece which 
he lovckl, so well. 

They were then betrothed, and sae 
wore the betrothal ring which he: had 
placed upon her finger ouly a few 
weeks before. 

How vivid that picture came before 
his eyes. Ten years seemed to have 
rolleu backward, and he was a youth 
of 25 again, snd Queenie Graham, his 
adored one. a blushing maiden of xS. 

The old-fashioned farmhouse, with 
white, oaken floor, and the boys with 
their sweethearts, and the Jolly old 
fiddler who played half asleep, only 
awaking to call out In deep, stentor-
ious tones:; .*.,'• j 

"Swing partners to placed' 
The lamps swinging from' the celling 

flooded the scene with the most bril-
liant light. 

Gay laughter and Jest told : of light 
hearts, and happy feces glowed to the 
soul-stirring music of the "Irtel^Wash-
erwoman," sawed off by the fiddler. 

Jack'a love, like all true love, did 
not run smooth. In'fact, love begets 
its own misery. - e was madly jeal-
ous when she smiled on Sam Brown, 
and in swinging partners 8am held 
her hand too long and squeezed It too 
ardently to suit the Jealous lover, 

"Queenie, you're a flirt," he de-
clared, "I saw you wink at Sam 
Brown." 

She turned on him with proud, 
flashing eyes, and said:) 

"Don't be surprised if I call you an-
other. You kissed Susie BelL" 

"That's not true." 
"Yes, you did; for I heard her tell 

Mary Courtwright." 
"it is 'false, Queenie/* he cried, in 

his indignation. Busier Bell was a 
round-faced, ugly country girl with no 
attractions, and tongue given to mis-
chief making. 

The dance went -on, and the lovers' 
quarrel with it. As Jack and Queenie 
whirled in the giddy mazes of ths 
dance that silly, childish quarrel 
waxed hot, entrancing her beauty with 
•very angry word she uttered. 

At last, as the "set waa over," she 
suddenly jerked the betrothal emblem 

"QUEENIE, OH, MT LONG-LOST 
LOVE." 

from her finger, and thrusting It into 
his handsald: 

"Here is your ring; you can marry 
Miss Su*" 
- With a heavy heart the angry Jade 

Long dofeced his topcoat and winding 
his nDflbr about his noca to keep the 
chill Nfeember air from his throat, 
want out Into, the night never la look 
«pon the fees of that adored t being 
again. • i. 

He neird from Queenie oecastoasltr. 

and at last that she hafl gone east to 
live. How far eaat or: what put ' ot 
the eaat, he did not know, and waa 
too proud to ask. "fl^' ' J '? 

She was lost to him forever, and he 
grew melancholy. He went west, to 
be as far from her as possible, and en-
gaged in business at a frontier town, 
with cowboys and ranchmen for his as-
sociates. 

Then came the mutterings of war 
with 8pain. 

He had always loved f ie weak, and 
sprang to the first call to hrms. Rough 
riders were wanted, and: hi had learned 
to mount the wildest broncho. 

He enlisted, and hurH*d oft to the 
front At Santiago he lahded, and in 
ther>march to the city r̂jifc in the first 
skirmish. 

Then came that noble charge on. San 
Juan hiu. He led the fharge amid 
dust and heat fighting lfie a mad man 
until struck down, fainfe'4nd bleeding, 
he lay on mother earth lb die. 

"Queenie, Queenie, oh, my long-lost 
loved one, shall I never a*e you more?" 
he was heard to murfeiir, as borne 
away from the field. Somehow there 
was something in thlefe piteous cry 
which touched the hearts of those who 
heard i t A newspaper man who waa 
near sent with nis report: the following 
brief sentence: • 

"A soldier, wounded" and dying, 
while ttdtng carried from the field, 

• WILL YOU DANCE WITH ME?" 
was heard to exclaim frith his last 
breath: 'Queenie, Queenie, - oh, my 
long-iost loved one!' ,tto doubt this 
piteous appeal wrung from a noble 
heart was to some faithless sweet-
heart who had deserted him years be-
fore." ' :§- ' 

This simple Httle paragraph had 
been' copied and recopied, and dis-
cussed. an I made the thjeme for count-
less stories and ballads* 

But Jack, who utter^l i t didn't die. 
He lived to return America, was 

honorably discharged, |nd resolved to 
pass another Thanksgiving in the old 
neighborhood where ^ p young days 
had been spent. So heReturned, after 
an absence of neariyififen years, and 
was at the house Of h|Éfether on this 
evening, gazing sadly Jmto the. fire 
which seemed to refleel his own ach-
ing heart : i 

What was life to hintfhow? 
That chief charm, that only light 

to his sodl, had gone # u t ¡caring all 
gloom and darkness, ¿fe 

He was like an old üan. 
His hair, once dark 'as the raven's 

wing, showed traces silver In It, 
and his face, so handsome, clear and 
fresh, now had the lihfS of care upon 
i t i f ' ; 

Though he sometlmeSsmlled and as-
sumed an appearance of gayety, his 
mother knew that his toart was sad. 

But that mother.liad a hope that 
happiness would yet dawn cm her eon. 

She had a piece of intelligence she 
had not broken to him. Queenie Gra-
ham, after an absence of ten years, 
had returned So visit an aunt 

There was to be a feieat Thanksgiv-
ing party at .ack's grandmother's, the 
oldest lady in the neighborhood, at 
which she was to invite all the young 
folks, tor "Grandma- Goodwin" took 
great pleasure in young people. 

Queenie would no iloubt .be there, 
and she determined that Jack should 
meet her. The mother know that her 
eon's pride would Mop him away If 
he knew Queenie TO* to be there, so 
she kept thai surprise a secret from 
him. ' ' T[ | F | T 

She little kasw how love had htun-
bled Jack's pride. . . j 

In the vest pocket Of the veteran, he 
carripfl the selfsame ring which 
Queenie had thrust back oahim ten 
years before. It -wjji next kjs heart 
when,he stormed San Juan hill, and 
he hoped If he was slain the bullet 

would pass within tips golden circfe 
of his youthful love, and that ho might. 
die with her name on his lips. 

But fete destlnedi Jack to live. Be 
waa once more home, among friends 
who had crowded about to hear him 
tell of the wild charge and the storm 
of death. 

Would he go to grsiMlmother'a next 
day to the Thankagivtsg dinner.' Yes, 
he would. 

The mother was happy. 
The old carriage was loaded, with 

Jolly young folks and lulddle-eged peo-
ple, and among them the veteran of 
San Juan. 

Grandma's table greened with plen-
ty; goooe and turkey, pies and can* 
dies, ciaer,nuta and apples In abun-
dance. 

But what was fer fBOre predoua to 
ths ex-rough rider was a radiant face 
he had loved so long before. 

He thought she hadlsuCered as well 
as he. They were too much surprised 
at meeting that neltlier would tell 
what emotions were being stirred In 
the other's hsart 

Queenie's beauty qfpis matured and 
seemed more heightened by time. She. 
was far more lovely than before. Aft-
er the first moment's Shock of surprise 
pride assumed control, and placed each 
other on the guard!. J' 

They longeo to break the Ice, but 
neither wanted to make the advance. 

After the feasting was over the 
•happy group assembled in the great 
parlor to talk over pleasant reminis-
cences or indulge ui a quiet tote a 
tete. 

Then someone, may his tribe la-
crease, said: 

"I brought my vieiln. I will play 
and call off; let us have. a dance to-
night" 

The suggestion nptS greeted with 
a hearty shout and the young fellows 
rushed to find their partners. 

Right quickly the? all took their 
places on the floor, when they found 
that they wanna Just- One couple 
more. jsF^' 

"Come, come. Soldier Jack, secure 
a partner," cried voluntary mu-
sician. 

Moved by some uncontrollable im-
pulse, Jack arose and went to where 
Queenie Graham sat, and, bending 
low, whispered: 

"Will you come and dance 'Haste to 
the Wedding' with me?" 

She assented, andfjill were at their 
places. 

Then someone on the piano accom-
panied the violin lh that sweet old 
melody. "Haste to the Wedding." 

There Is always ah'opportunity in a 
quadrille for arf^word now and then 
between par^jrira. If 

"All join hands and cirele to the 
right" M 

"I want to ask yon something," sho 
whispereu, when they were at their 
places again. if " 

"What is it?" 
"First four forward and back again." 
And away they weht , 
When next tLey ha» an opportunity 

s*.e thrust Into hi | hand an item 
clipped from a newspaper. 

it was of a young soldier carried 
bleeding and dying from San Juan hill, 
murmuring: 

"Queenie, Queenie«' ok, my long-loet 
loved one, shall I never see you more?" 

"Was that you?" jihe asked. 
"Yes," he answered. 
Then he took her ¿and. It trembled, 

and her azure eyes grew dim. 
"Balance all." | 
It . was several minutes before either 

could speak. 
The sweet-tuned violin, accompanied 

by the piano, poured forth such soul-
stirring music as can be found only 
in that precious old air, "Haste to the 
Wedding." 

He was about to speak when the 
musician "calling elf" shouted: 

"Gents to plsces4§sll promenade." 
It gave him an opportunity to re-

cover himself, an«)' when next they 
glided across the room he whispered: 
"Say, Queenie, will you keep that old 
promise you made long ago?" 

She looked up at him, smiling 
through her tears. 

Ten years of misery and suffering 
had passed since hi held that hand. 

Oh, It was reward for all that suffer-
tog! - ' 1 , , , ' 

"Queenie, I have it yet" he whis-
pered, taking from1 Ids vest-pocket the 
betrothal ring which he had carried 
all these ears. 'St 

"It haf never left me, for I always 
had hoped that i time might come 
when I could restore it to the finger 
where It .belonged. It waa with me 
on that dark, gloomy day at San Joan 
hill, where I saw sp many noble men 
die. -' .31 

"I carried it ofer my heart and 
prayed that if I fell some Sphanish 
bullet might pass through the band of 
love to reach a heart that beat 'for 
you. Oh, QneenieJ dtil you know that 
you have never—*" * t ( t 

"Swing partners to place." 
What an sbomliatloa was that old 

fiddler and the daACe to Jack. 
When he next got an opportinlty 

he Whispered:« fl' 
"Never been out of my mind;" 

Torturs to Otatlk Murderer of 
' Little Gh i 

BODY R E D U C E D T O ASHES. 

•Iettai •( TA* ru iMt XM ffha OiwpMl 
ita* Antkoritf of A* Law—Prafi to 
» 4 Captors U Marty but Beeelvas 

Tfcolaattaet of If tely. 
Nsturé Imprints upon whate'er we see. 
That has a heart and life In I t "Be 

free!** ' ' *'iif " ' -¿Cowper. 

A lynching more awful in lta de-
tils than any ever known in the south 
tok place in Colorado Friday when 
Preston Porter, a negro, was burned 
to death for the murder of 18-year-
old Louise Frost. Never was venge-
ance meted out by [a lawless mob in 
more deliberate a manner nor the pain 
so carefully arranged. 

Chained to a railroad rail set firm-
ly Into the ground In the outskirts of 
Limoa, on the exact spot where his 
crime waa committed, Preeton Porter, 
Jr., or, as he wag famllitrly known, 
John Porter, suffered the penalty for 
his deed. It was 8:23 p. m. when the 
father of the murdered girlrtouched the 
torch to the fuel which had been plied 
around the negro, and twenty min-
utes later a last' convulsive shudder 
told that life was extinct What agony 
the man suffered W|hile the flames 
shriveled up his lle4h could only be 
guessed from the contortions of his 
face and the cries he gave from time 
to time. The executioners, who num-
bered about 300 citisens of Lincoln 
County, had not the least semblance 
of the ordinary mob. Theiir every act 
was deliberate and during all the; pre-
parations as well as throughout the 
sufferings of the negro hardly an un-
necessary word wah spoken. Preston 
Ported did not seem to realize the 
awful punishment thst he wss des-
tined to undergo. As he had exhibited 
indifference to the enormity of his 
crime, so he seemed to lack all under-
standing of Its terrible consequence. 
Some of the men wanted him stripped 
to nakedness before the match was 
applied. The majority voted against 
tbls, and it was not done. While he 
was standing in thecrowd the negro 
was surrounded by men from all parts 
of the state. They asked him for 
pages from his Bible. He gave them, 
and was generous in the extreme. Leaf 
by leaf the Bible was torn apart and 
the sheets crammed into [the pockets 
of the relic seekers. Before the fire 
was satrted' the rope which held the 
negro by the neck was almost entire-
ly cut up. The man holding it' was 
genorous, too, and he allowed all woh 
wiahed to cut small pieces from it. 
These were all the souvenirs to. be 
obtained.1 as naught but) ashes was 
left of the murderer's body. Kero-
sene oil was applied to the wood, and 
after a. brief pause Robert D. Frost 
the father of little Louise Fifost. whose 
cruelly mutilated body Was found' a 
week ago on that same spot, applied 
a match. For a moment! but a little 
flickering flame arose. Then the oil 
biased up, sparks, flew ijnto the air, 
and the wood began to crackle/- Al-
most instantly the negro's trousers 
caught fire. Even though the flesh 
must have been scorched, he did.not 
utter a sound. The flames crept slow-
ly upward on bis clothing, the sparks 
flew up in a coiud of paid smoke. Por-
te rturned his head, and a frightful 
expression changed his face. With a 
sudden convulsive tugging he stretched 
his bead as far from the rapidly In-, 
creasing flames as possible and uttered 
a cary of pain. | "O, my God, let me 
go, men. I've got something more 
to tell you. Please let me go. 0, my 
God, my God!" The mob was pitiless. 
The remains were burned to ashes. 

Co—dUm >• Badly Hurt. 
Bud Weston of the team of comedi-

ans and military burlesquers, Belmont 
and Weston, was run down by a street 
car at Toledo, 0.; his head terribly 
gashed and several fingers cut from his 
left hand. He was to have opened ih 
a six weeks'-engagement at Proctor's 
theater, New York, next week. It is 
feared he is SISQ injured Internally. 

Thiak Operator W M Stela. 
W. J. Quigley, telegraph operator 

at Reno on the Duluth and iron Range' 
road, sixty miles north iof Duluth, is 
supposed to have been robbed, and 
murdered. The telegraph office was 
burned last night and the charred re-
mains of Quigley were found in. the 
rains. An investigation has been in-
stituted. • ; • 

Crowd Wtlcoaw Irish. 
At Chicago ten thousand enthu-

siastic sons and daughters* of Erin 
gave a rousing welcome to twenty 
members of the Chicago Boer ambu-
lance corps, who reached that city 
Sunday by the -Lake Shore train, 
fresh from five*months' brisk fighting 
In the"Transvaal^ 
s- ,• •Vjwiss'Ttsas « fu Qoé aa^ea 

l ive thousand.dòtlàrs! in one psck-
age %htoped-£f¿ the J>ank of Sheldon. 
lo+t/ W the Security National bank 
of 8kmx City, disappeared from the 
safe of the American Express company 
In the branch office of the company at 
the Northwestern depot In Sioux 
City. 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS* 
Winter Wheat-No. S refltlttSMe: Me. 

3 red. S8V46«c; No. 1 hard. « W H C T n « . S 
hard. 68cTlfo. i bard. «7c. «prink Wheat-
No. 1 Northern. 70@70%e; INors. ««72c: 
No. 4, « M p t f e ; No. Iwhlt«. CTfea; no 
grade, K#«3c. Corn—No. t 41U041tto; No. 
i yellow. ¡UK&Utte; No. s, ? » t ? $ c for 
now and S%c for otd; No. S white new. 
37%c; old, t ic; No. 3 yellow. StMttfe ' o r 
new. and <le tor old; No. 4t M%G3&fa f o r 
new and ate for old. Oata—No. 4 white. 
a%62te: No. 3. 22c; No. J, about 2t%fi. 

Mesa pork, regular, I t t f f H t U . a b a old. 
fltMVMEttft Lair«, regular, 17.»;7 leaf. 

S; jwj t ra l . J7.3oii7.90. Bbort-rib ' sides. 
X H . S . ' u v e poultry—U\'e turkeys, to 

per lb for eld abd CVfec fee youna stock. 
Chickens, bens, to per lb; springs, to; 
teens, 7c; geese, good, $6.00@t» per dos. 
Butter—Creomeriea. extra. 28c; firsts. O f 
So ; seconds, 17©l»c; dairies, choice, 2 t § 
23c; firsts. 20ii21c; seconds, l t # l to ; ladles, 
good to{ fine, l«#HHe; pasirtng stock. UH • K 

Cattle—Native shipping and export 
steers. l U M U l ; dressed beef and butcher 
steers, S3.S09SJS;: steers under 1,600 lbs. 
m«4.1S; stockers and feeders. t2.5094.iS; 
cows and heifers. S2&4-7S; canner«, fl.Xte 
2.78; bulls. »2^4.*; Texas and Indian 
steers. n g g i N ; c o v i and heifers. 32.30 
«3.40. H o i s Figs and liabta, K70&4.88; 
packers. t p H j U s ; • butchers'. 
gheep—Native muttons, I t l K lamb«. 

enlls and bucks, taOS-GO; stock-
era, , . 

Apple»—Greening», large, choice, 32.25 
per bri; g00d, 32; Ben Davis, choice. 31.76; 
fancy, 32n2.28: Jonathan, thin, fancy, 33.28 
ft 3.50; good. Snows, fancy, 
large: ¿3.1964; good. 32.50©3; Tailman 
Sweets, large. «piptTS; good, 32®2.26; 
Kings, fancy and high color. 32.78fi3.3S; 
good. 32̂ 2.9«; Baldwins, fancy. >3!3>OT,*»: 
good. 3I.75AS. PoUtoe«—Cbok* stock. 42tf 
48c per bu; common and mixed stock, 3S 
940c p e r bu . 

DaaMi Hoar Kaiser. 
While the Kaiser was driving 

through the Gartenstrasse, Breelau, at 
noon Friday a well-dad woman threw 
an ax at the royal carriage. The 
weapon struck^he bach of the ve* 
hide and the i^lser escaped untouch-
ed. The woro|n waa arrested. A 
provisional mplical examination of 
the woman was made, and she was 
pronounced inaine. The woman has 

[been known loyally as a crank, but 
hitherto She has not been regarded as 
mad enough-to be placed in an asylum. 
The physicians have decided that she 
is suffering under the delusion that she 
is being persecuted. The leda thst 
her act. was in any way connected 
with anarchism haa been finally aban-
doned. 

R'aln fa the Philippines. 
The following casualty list was re 

ceived from l^anila: Killed—Herbert 
H. Case, corporal, Oct 27, Catbalogan, 
Samar, Company D, lwenty-ninth In-
fantry. M. Koontz, first lieutenant 
Oct. 30. Bugason, Panay, Forty-
fourth United Sttates infantry: John 
Lambert Nov. 12, Lapaz, Luzon, com-
pany K. Twelfth infantry. Wounded 
—Charles Mecdllister, severely!; Pattj 
rick W. Crann, Nqv. 2. Port BanoL 
Luzon, Cbmpany C, Twenty-eighth int 
fan try; arm; ' serious. John Bogt, 
Company -C, Twenty-eighth infantry; 
wounded in thigh; serious. Henry 
Kunkel, corporal, Company C, Twentyf" 
eighth infantry; wounded in headf, 
slight . " . ' 

~ Report of Cuban Cm to Mb l(. 
The division of custooms and in^ 

sular affairs bf° the war department 
makes public a statement of transact 
tions at the Havana, custom-house dur< 
ing the month of October, 1900. Thje 
total amount of duties liquidated a|t 
the port during the- month was {ij-» 
061,045. A total of 5^72 passengers 
landed ait Havana from points outaidfe 
of the island, 4,047 of whom were froit 
Spain.- [ t. ' J il'l • —S U ;—I j 

Six K Hie ft la a CollMoa. 
Six persona, four of them trainmeh 

and fvo passengers, were killed in a 
head-end collision between a Pennsyl-
vania extra freight train and the r ep r 
lar Lake Shore passenger train, twb 
miles west Of Polk. 1 Both | engines 
were demolished, all nthe passenger, 
coaches-left the tracks, and forty oh 
and coal cars of the freigfht were de-
railed. Many persons were; Injured. 

Greoa BIMIWI foe Lobbytets. 
Republican jstate Chairman Hernly 

of Indiana, in outlining the Republic-
an policy in the coming legislative sea» ^ 
sion, suggested it would be a good 
thing for the Legislature to pass a 
bill sdoptlng a uniform f6r profes-
sional lobbyists to wear—a big green 
coat; with red buttons—so that the 
legislators would, know with whom 
they were dealing. 
"' I ' : M»nr Shot a t 4 D M HOMIO«. , 

« At Agram, in the Croatian diet, 
says a dispatch from Vienna to .the 
London Express, "two opposing par-
ties engaged In a free fight .Saturday 
and wrecked the furniture and win-
dows. One member of the diet emptied 
a six-chamber revolver at the opposi-
tion benches and his colleagues near-
ly lynched him. Many deputies wejre 
wounded.". - •fevy^i . .,'f ' iaj 11|Wk| 

saaba Death by Two'SSaaa«. • 
W. F. Feagle of Fort Smith, Ark., 

an export in Cotton ami former mem-
ber of the Arkansaa legislature, wias 
found dead la his room at the Sooth 
End hotel, ip East St Louis. A box 
of morphine pills and an empty laud-
anum bottle seemed to indicate that 
he had committed sttlclde. 

r tUpiao Jmntm Qaeatloa. 
United States Ambassador Choate 

haa made representations to the Brit-
ish foreign office ou the subjectof the 
Filipino Junta at. Hongkong. The 
foreign office la Investigating the mat-
ter aad will reply as soon as the* re-
ports of the authorities at Hongkong 
are receive^ 
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Illinois Is now the third state In 
point of population in the Union. I t 
now lia« a poulation of 4,821,550 as 
against 3,826,350 In 1890, an increase 
br 995,200, or 26 per cent. 

Si nee: election prominent politicians 
have been in dally conference in Chi-
cago. I t is now announced tliat Gov-
ernor-elect Yates will make a clean 
Sweep of Tanner appointees. There 
)r much distress manifested by the ex-
pectant holdovers. 

Eggs have climbed up into the class 
with porter house and sirloin steaks 
in the produce market. Strictly fresh 
hen fruit is now selling at 25 cents and 
eHy dealers ffnd It difficult to meet 
the demand. The scarcity is not due 
to a lien trust, but, to the activity of 
the dealers who wish to corner the 
market for storage purposes to realize 
fancy prices later in the season when 
the hens take their winter vacation. 
We may look for a* still further in-
crease as the holiday season advances. 

The Democracy of Lake comity has 
at last conquered that of McHenry 
County and there is much rejoicing in 
consequence. In tiie vote polled at 
the recent election Lake shows 2,235; 
Mfeilenry 2,063 and Boone 703. Thus 
Lake county gains two additional rep» 
resentatiyes in coming conventions of ] 
tlie party, over McHenry. Ik is said, 1 
by those inside the charmed circle, 
that Little Boone will break its alli-
ance with McHenry and associate 
with Lake county thereby assisting 
Lake to dictate in the future as Mo-
ll enry lias in the past. 

I t is not beyond tlie range of possi-
bilities that the city of Chicago Will 
constitute a county by itself. The 
townships outside tlie incorporated 
municipality will not consolidate and 
form a Greater Chicago. They are 
wise in standing out against any plan 
so far offered bv the Civic Federation. 
TBK REVIEW has kept its readers in-| 
formed of the progress of conferences 
Held by tlie Country Town Federation 
and representatives of tlie city, and 
In another column in this issue will be 
fbund additional matter on the sub-
Ject. 

The Libertyville Independent con-
tains the following: "Speculation is 
rife even at this early day as to the 
election two years hence. After their 
last tweeting the board of supervisors 
talked a little politics, or some of them*1 

did, and ventured a guess or two. Of 
course, it is impossible to learn - their 
predictions.. However, men who are 
near to some of tlie' members white) I 
you it is their belief that Supervisor 
Swayer of tlie board will be a candi-
date for county clerk. Mr. Hendee, 
the present incumbent covets Repre-
sentative Lyon's toga and "will go 
after it." I t would seem this specu-
lation is premature, but you hear it 
and frequently at that." Opinions 
and guesses are always in order but 

i are often found to be very much at 
variance with the result. Many are 
the changes which are likely to occur 
in the next two years and it is certain-
ly early to pick tlie ticket for 1902. 

Heard on the Street. . 
| The wind strike« raw upon oor'eHiaHt; 

Erstwhile smiling skies are gray «ad drear; 
I The leaflets, shivering trees stand s l a n t aad 

Weak; • 
The frost is on the vine—and fall tt here: 

I 11M iceman wears a dark and troubled frown. 
While smUes upon tile coalman's face appear; 

| The summer maiden sheds her fllimr gown 
And worketh dad for furs—for fan M here. 

1 . -> j J F i 1111' 
| The jnlcjr oyster telgneth all supretM, , 

Buckwheat pancake time is drawing near; 
Upon our sight the flaming lobsters f leam; 

The pumpkin pis appears—for fall t i here! < 
I The pink shirtwaist upon the shelf I ffM*: 
[ The straw hat disappear« until rtbf* year; 
I The summer girl forgets the vows she made; 

White duck pants are gope—for fall la h e n f 
J Now get from hock ye overcoat forthwith. 

Now doth thef luu ring snowflake* appear : 
Wintry v-lnds will wail, and tha t ' s no myth; 

So get the flannels out—for fall ia.l^MS -
—Purloined from Chicago Chronicle. 

. ' — 1 — m 
The fattened turkey now rbosteth 

high for his days are numbered and 
the executioner is abroad. Thd proud 
bird of the barn yard, must bê  sacri-
ficed that man may properly render 
thanks for blessings bestowed. ! 

1 — { § | 
I t wasonly a letter but the contents j 

changed the life of tlie recipient. A 
good fellow among Ills associates he 
was; generous.to a fault. Ills l|fe had 
not been without its trials ¿{id dis-1 
appointments. His admiration for 
one of the best little women on this 
globe liad strengthened bis ambition 
to press forward In the mad njfie for I 
preferment. Hei believed thafc some 

[ day would come a time when li^ might j 
rest content in the sunshine of agree-
able companionship. But I MM* frail 
are tlie foundations upon which: some I 
hopes are builded, The future Of this | 
Barriiigtonian will be dark and deso-
late because she has written "we can 
be friends, nothing more." -'̂ M 

•! * — I — | v » - | 
A citizen was groping his f|§y on 

Main street Wednesday night singing. 
"Come up Silver Moon, Guide tht Tax- j 
payer on His Way." The clioi||| was 
Interspersed with some words Inifdly in 
rhyme with moon but fitted In with 
slammed. Not a 40 candle potter in-
candescent slied a ray of brightness j 
througli the murky pallof night Why j 
the glim failed toglimmer no man but 
tlie manipulator of the artificiM'light-
niug kuowetli. 

1 — " ijf; ' 
The teacher in a school uot far from 

the center of population of t»Cs v 11 - j 
lage, placed the following part of a 
psalm on tlie blackboard, "41 the 
heart panteth.after the waterbrboks," j 
and asked the meaning. Non§j§f the 
class seemed to know anything' about 
the word pantetli. She finally pftsked 
"What does pauts mean?" One wig 
youngster quickly answered "|hems 
things what a man lias to wear stay 
in the house." Good definition^ 

Of Service toOnr Render«. 
[From the Camden. 8. 0., Neaeenger.] 

We know of no t fey t t iiilpk we can 
be of mo«» service to oor raadoTg than 
to tell them of something that will be of 
real good to them. Pot this reason we 
want to acquaint them with what wo 
consider one of the very best remedies 
on the market for coughs,j oolds, am 
that alarming complaint, croup. We 
refer to Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 
We have used it with such good results 
in our family so long that it haa become 
a household necessity. By Iks promp; 
use we* haven't any doubt lint that 1 f 
has time and again prevented croup. 
This testimony is given upon our own 
experience, ¿id we isuggeet that oor 
readers, especially those who havesmal 
children, always keep it 61 their homes 
as a safeguard against croup. Sto 
sale by all Druggist« at Barrington,! 
tad A 8. Olms, Palatine. K 7 

Dr. A. 
Uf ' 
'ill1 
» Physician 

anb Surgeon, 

Office hours: 8 to 10 a. m.;¿ 1 to 2 p. 
in., 7 to 8 p. n t J | 

office, LagKdnito mock. |r<- v 

RESIDENCE, 213 Gook Street. 

Frank Robertson 
Attorney 

at Law, 
• 701 Kedzle Mdg., 
120 Randolph Street, 

Chicago. 
Re«idence, 
Baffi ngtoa. 

OR. E . W. OLCOTT 
Will be at hi« I 
Dental Booms In 

BflTTERMflN'S BLOCK. 
PALATINE! 

ON 

Friday of Each Week 
Chicago office: % • 

65 E. RANDOLPH ST. 
Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

TAKE YOUB WASHING 1 
TO T H E . . . . . . 

Harrington j 
Jteamlaundry, 

'He ought to be hung by tlie toes Prompt Service, Prices Reasonable 
Onlu First-class Work 

I F. 6IESIE, Prtpriefer, 
Opp. Grunau's barber shop, w 

Where do you ship your 
D R E S 8 E D B E E F 

C A L V E S H O Q 8 
S H E E P ALSO 

P O U L T R Y . H I D E S * 
• C A M E , B U T T E R 

E T C E t O 

C. P. RENKBOK,) 

RBI SILT OM SMOKED HIS, 
Oyster*, Flah and Game 
la Sanson* 

. Shop under Odd Fellow* Ball 

Do you get satisfactory and prompt 
returns for your shipments? If not, 
why not aliip to a strictly reliable 
house, where yon not only secure the 
beat prices, but get HONEST! and 
PROMPT-returns. Write fojr tags 
and market quotations. 

C H A R L E S A. DA1NZ, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,; 

No. 6, Fulton Mrket, Ghie co. 

(iE0f SCHÄFER, 
Dealer la 

Fresh and 
Smoked Meats. 
F i s h , Oys t e n s , JSto. 

Barrington, - Ills 

Bennett & Frange 
with-— 

Jaclcman & Bennett 

Attorneys at bawl. 
Practice tn state 
and federal courts. 

Farms for sale, estates handled, loans, 
Collection a specialty. 

Office: Ho worth Bid«., Barrington 

until dead!" was the terrible punish-
ment a farmer of Barrington fown-
ship wishes meted out to a milk dealer 
of Chicago. He waa patiently'¿wait-
ing a check for <128 for lacteal! fluid 
furnished an oily-tongued purchaser 
in the city. If some of our jjhople 
would look up the financial rati jig of 
the parties to whom they ship 'their 
products they would'hare more tboney 
and less experience. 

1—• i . , 1 
0 a * 

Does Barrington desire a manufac-
turing plant located in its midst? If 
the expressions of opinion are Id ho 
believed the people are favorable to 
any project of benefit to the village. 
But it requires more than t|alk to se-
cure factories. Get together, fpull 
with a will, bring to the.ligbt o |day 
the idle Capital bidden away in bureau 
drawers, old stockings, etc., and lay est 
It. The almighty dollar counts. I 

I f 
True lore never runs s'mooth.' 'The 

HENBÏ BUTZÖW 
B A K E R Y 

—AND— 

CONFECTIONERY. 
Fruits. Giaars, Tobacco. Etc. 
(CS CR KAM 

I N 
AND OYSTER PARLOB 
CONNECTION, m 

B a r r i n g t o n , 111. 

The cause represented by the Inter-
state Good Boads association, which 
has been in session in Chicago the past 
week, is one worthy of encouragement I following portion of a letter foui$ its 
and support. The plan for appointing j W to the Reporter About 1fWn 
committees to labor with the thirty- l a s t I have found out the reason 
eight State Legislatures and to carry "by you do not answer my lettersand 
tlie good roads question directly to I , f 7°u , e t t h o 9 e childish way8 of yours 
Congress is a practical one. Tlie maj- &et a h e a d o f y°u> 70U will find trouble 
ority of property owners have not yet r i « , , t how with thts chicken. When 
oome to tlie point where they r e a l i s e ] ^ 1 e v e r t u r n n o s e UP at you as 
that It is cheaper to pay for solid roads I J° u have told? You thought you 
than to flounder through bad ones. I would spite me by no t -* There is 
There are weeks at a stretch In t h e ] 0 0 0 4 1 , 0 to heal such a wound afefthe 
spring and autumn when the farmers I f a l r 0 0 0 to whom this epistle wan* ad-
and country merchants of the west I dressed has suffered. • love sick lass 
find the highways in an impaaaable Iw I U overlook most anything butwhen 
condition. Ia this section the roads 
are In very good shape for trafile tmt¡ 
there Is still room for improvement. 
There Is a large loos of trade aod fars 
products svery year because of poorj 
roads. Smaller loads must be hauled 
and more horses kept owing to this 
cause. Gire na good gravel roads and 
wide-tire vehicles. 

the object of her dreams elevates his 
olfactory organ at her that aettlea it. 
Answer hi« letter? Never! Ill 

I® 
IV» Bjent—A well improved 290 

acre f i rn adjoining Huntley, 111., be-
longing to estate of D. H. Haeger. 
For information address, D. C. Hae-
ger, Dundee, IIL $f. 

P A L A T I N E BANK 
OF CHARLES H. PATTSN. 

I \ 
A General Banking i 
Business Transacted.. . . 

Interest Paid e i TIm Deposits. 
L o a n » o n R e a l E i t ^ U . 

In turane*. ' M 

O» • • • • 
SANDMAN & CO. 

A general hanking business transact-
ed. Interest allowed on time de-

posits. Money to loan on Im-
proved real ¡estate security S / 
at 6 per cent, for from 1. 

" to 10 years. 
ohn Robertson, i r e s . 

ft. L. Robertson, GasMar. 
Jota C. Piagge, Vice-Prest. 

. . . . . f f . 6. P. Sandman. 
Barrington, 

W h e r e t o L o c a t e ? 
Why, la tb* territory 
traversed by the 

L o u i s v i l l e 

and. N a s h v i l l e 

3 : R a i l r o a d , 
Tlie Great Central Souther« Trunk 

L i n o iii' . ' VI' * • - •' ' i6- • * •• j 
Kentucku Tennessee^ Alabama] 

Mississippi and Florida. WHERE • . j .t ' ^ i 

Farmers, Fruit Growers, 
Stock Raisers, Manufacturers, 

Investors; Speculators 
and• Money Lenders. 

Will and the greatest chances In the Unlted 
States to make "big money." by reason of the 
abundance and cheapness of 
Lands aad Para 
Iron aad Coal, 

it. Timber and 5tone, 
Labor— Everything! 

Free sites, financial assistance and frpédom: 
fr am taxation for the raansfictonr. 

Lands and farms'a* 11.00 per aere and up 
and 500.000 acres in West Florida that can be 
taken gratis under the V. S. homestead laws. 

Stock raising in the Gulf^Coast District will 
make enormous profits. 

Half faro excaraioas the first sad Third 
Tuesdays of each month, i 

Let us know what you want, and we will tel l 
yon where and how to get it—But don't delay 
as the country is filling up rapidly. 

Printed matter, mlaps and all Information 
Free. Address, 

R. J. WEMYSS, ' . Í/V 
Oeaeral Immigrstioa sad ladastrial Agent • 

LOUISVILLE» k v . v 

A t t e n t i o n 

i l l inb iâ 

M. C. McINTOSH, 
Estate arid 

Commercial Lawyer 
- C h i c a g o 

Office Room 017 
Ashland Block 

Residence, Barrington, 111. 

J . F . M 0 0 R H 0 U S E , 
BAR BER SHOP, 

Fine Cauaies, Fruir and up-to-date 
line of High Grade Cigara, 

Tobacco», etc. 
Palatine, 111. 

A . . H . O I 4 M J S I 

Druggist and J 
Pharmacists 

K. full line of Patent Medicine«. 
Toilet Articles and Stationery. Pre-
scriptions compounded at all boura, 
day and night. 

PALATINE. ILL. 

We beg to announce to our patron 
and the public in general that we uow 
•are a comniete atock of the most sty4 
ish fall ana winter hats, wbicli have 

never been seen before in tliis village 
or vicinity, instead bi buying your 
lata ready-made and; having them 
trimmed over, buy you»- hats at the 
right place, which is our millinery 
store. Have your hats trimmed the 
tirst time according to your taste. We 
offer to repair,any bat brought to us 
free of charge.f. To give you an idea 
of our cheap prices, w^ let you fcnow 
tlntt you can get a fine trimmed liat 
from $1.25 up. We sell our ladies 
men's and children's heaVy fieece-iined 
and woolen underwear and our com-
plete stock of dry goods at reduced 
prices. ¿i!: - •• if • 

Give tfs a trial and be convinced 
tbat oura is the cbeapesl store in Bat» i 
rington and vicinity» f -1 

M i s s e s E d e i s o h n , P r o p , j 
B a r r i n g t o n 

Wolthausen Stand. 

iE VARÍ 
A YOUNG 

H. 0 . KERSTING 
Photographic 
Art Studio« I 

flMolSefeoDpeBros. 
OPEN THURSDAYS ONLY. 

AR ef > > n n n i n mmi aaa git 
w Uf*-«tM la India lnk.wM«)r Miriatana. ; : , : f . 

I*nla t i n e. VU 
> : •* S i . 

R I Ö ^ ^ Ä P m- ! 

CUTtfM. CASTLEâ WILLIAMS 
¡5f / 4 

Attorneys-at-Law. 

812-13 Chamber of Commerce Bullding, 
\ T • -fî t '̂fV 

Chicago. 

It pays to I 
advertise in 

B l K U U S M t T 28 T U B 
BIST i k $ t > TAPER 
IK- WÄ8TERN COOK 
aad ¿^lCÍ:CdtTNTIES 

who can furnish a horse 
and wagon to represent us 

'Mmtm 
COUNTY 

to such a man 
we can offer a 

LIBERkL 
P R O P O S I T I O N 

Applicants will please give 
references, also present ^ 

occupation. Addrcaa 

flteaa 4 Wum Mfl Ci. 



The want of riches is almost as had 
as the abuse or it. Isf. 

F. Holland & Ittii. shipped a ear* 
load of hogs ibis week. . -

Misses Courtney and * Meyer and 
Frank Meyer were tf Rockefeller this 
week. 

Lots of people who are inclined to 
do good keep putting It off until to-
morrow. i I : 

Miss Bertha Holland is now employ-
ed by Mrs. E. A. Flcke at the Golf 
club house. 

F. P. Clark and I. B. Fox have gone 
to M ississi ppii to look over some land 
and make a pleasure trip. 

There are now. twenty carpenters 
and twenty-two laborers working at 
the Consumers Ice plant. 

J. D. Lamey & Co. liare a large 
stock of kaisomine* which will make 
an excellent finish for walls. Give 
them a call. 

If your children fée fretful, peevish 
and cross, mother the same, ditto the 
boss, it would seem proper to give 'qfn 
all Bocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents. 
Ask your druggist. If ' • 

Fred Kuckuck, wlio has been visltr 
itlng relailves here, has returned to 
his home in Jollefc. He spent a good 
portion of bis timé while here In fish-
ing and hunting. 

Don't forget the basket social Wed-
nesday evening at the scliool house. 
Admission free, except to I sidles with-
out baskets, in which case 10 cents 
will be charged. I f - , 

Druggist Morgan of Crawfordsville, 
Ind., says: Dr. QMdwell's Syrup of 
Pepsin is a mediciné I can conscien-
tiously recommendaf it does just what 
you claim. I t is the best laxative I 
ever saw. Sold by($ias. E. Churchill. 

There will be an entertainment and 
basket sociable held at the Lake Zur-
ich school, district <3, November 28. 
A prize wiill be iriveit for the prettiest 
basket and one to (he buyer of the 
highest-sold basket. The rocker will 
be awarded to the¿fyicky number that 
is drawn. Music by Lakeside orches-
tra and admission free. 

W A U O O N D A 

I Mrs. M. S. Ford Is reported quite HI 
At present writing. 

M. W. Hughes transacted business 
in Chicago Tuesday. 

Fred Blum of Chicago was In Wan-
conda Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Carl Erlcksen, who was reported 
quite ill last week, is convalescent. 

Mrs. Greene and daughter Jennie 
visited relatives In Chicago Saturday 
and Sunday. > ^ - . j . " 

B. J . Barker, who lost his "hirsute 
appendage" op an election bet, is now 
growing another of the same type. 

Messrs. C. E. Jenks and E. W. Brooks 
who have been courting at Waukegan 
for the past week, returned home Sat-
urday. 

I t Is rumored that one of oar vil-
lage's industrious young maidens is 
seriously thinking over the matrimon-
ial question. 

- ' • fNfr 
Mrs. C. L. Pratt and son Robin re-

turned to Chicago Wednesday, after 
spending a few days with mends and 
relatives here. 

O, beauty! what a powerful weapon 
tliou art. The bravest men fall at 
thy feet. No wonder women take 
Rocky Mountain Tea to prolong that 

joyous spell. Ask your druggist. 
j A Thanksgiving dance will be held 
at Lake Zurich next Thursday even-
ling, November 29, under the auspices 
of the Lakeside orchestra. Good mu-
sic and a pleasant ¡time is assured. A 
cordial Invitation is extended to alL 

- ; Vi £ il \ I i 
j The second monthly teachers' meet-
ing was held at the school house Sat-
urday, Superintendent Marvin con-
ducting the session. The forenoon 
subject was "Foreign Powers" and the 

ra/ternoon "Language Arts." Ag«o.1 
attendance and .a very interesting 
meeting is reported. 

The Wauconda flour and feed mill 
is now having a big run. Last Satur-
day over 900 bushels of feed and 100 
biioliels of wheat were ground. Mr. 
Spencer is receiving praise for the 
good quality of flour lie Is turning out 
and is drawing patrons from over a 
distance of twenty miles. This speaks 
well for the Wauconda mill. i , j 

Lawrence Kinsala, who lias been 
confined in the village calaboose since 
last Wednesday evening on a charge 
of forgery, was given a hearing at one 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon. State's] 
Attorney C. T. Heydecker of Wauke-
gan was here to prosecute the case, 
wlille Hon. H. B. Burritt conducted 
the case for the defendant. Judge 
Torrance presided. The defendant 
waived examination and was bound 
overdo the grand jury in the sum bf 
1200.00. Patrick Kinsala, tlie defen-
dant's father, signed tlie bonds and 
Lawrence was released. 

The Wauconda Junior club turned 
out in full force Monday evening and 
assembled at the. home of Mrs. Ladd, 

.where the eveiflng was most pleasant-
ly spent a t croklnole and carroms. At 
10 o'clock refreshments were served, 
consisting of fruit, cookies, popcorn 
and coffee, after which all went home, 
well pleased with the evening spent. 
Those present were: Norman Ladd, 
Jasper Davis, Earl Goldlng, Leo Mai-
man, Elmer Duers, George Harris, 
Clyde Harris, Fred Griswold, Chester 
Goldlng, Frank Beilly and Homer 
Sensor. - ' . r 

The Mystic Workers had a very 
pleasant social, gathering at the M., 
W. A. hall Friday evening of last 
week. Tlie evening, as has Invariably 
been the case, turned out stormy and 
disagreeable, but displte the weather j 
an assemblage of fifty or sixty persons 
were In attendance and passed the 
evening very pleasantly at cards, ca-
roms and crokinole, Intercepted with 
short program. At 10:30 o'clock re-
freshments were served, after which 
the floor was cleared and dancing was 
indulged In nntU the midnight hour. 
O. A. Hapke kindly furnished music 
tor the occasion and a most pleasant 
time Is the verdict of all* 

• AAAAAAAAAA-* 
4 «VÉ CARRY £ 

1 iJ®NLY t 
< THE BEST. • 
4 • ' r - • 
• W t V V T f V V V f 

We will i*- pit-ased 
t o q u o t e p r i c e s ON 

Our slock of Glass is the lareest 
in Barrinaton and we zrc able to 
suud.'u the trade w i i t a öelay. 

We also . ha irdl.- Oljipp.-d, flrf'SMid, Ca tinti ral 
; Colored, Kiguied, U í I i Imi I , Wired. ísKy-

I light, Mirrors, etc., eie. 

b a r n e y S e C o . % 

Barr ington, Ills. ¿ 

GEORGE WAGNER, Barrington 
Always Make Love 

to your wife. lieiiigibber she is just 
as sweet and dainty^ow as when you 
used to hold her by jpie hand and look 
into her eyes and teH her siie was your 
only lOve, your heart's delight, Half 
the petulance and distress that makes 
you so irritable conffes from Indiges-
tion. Yon can cureCjt by taking Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. I t is guar-
anteed* by Clias. E. Churchill. 

METROPOLITAN 

Oar . Michigan A v e . mad Monroe st., GWCAQQ. ,i. 

The largest and Best Equipped Commercial School £ City| 
^ ALSO FULL COURSES BY MAIL. 

OrcMplM II« own building on the Lake Prent. EXPERIENCED TEACHERS. 
Aß r w i n l i l Branches, Stenography, and Typewritten i f REASONABLE RAPTES. • 
WRITS RON FULL MRTiewuM ;̂ V V J p f e ' ' r Ò . M . P O W E R S , PRINCIPAL; 

D , L e v i t ó n 

WATCHMAKER ANO JEWELER 

hits always an excellent stock or Watches, Clocks, 
Chains, Bings, Silverware Etc, on hand andllwiys 
ready to sfell goods at the lowest prices!, I &m surel, 
that the low prices on nayvgoods will njiake you aj 
free buyer when you see fthem. 

D. LEVITON* j Barrington 
19769 

The S t r o n g f é s t j 
Argument- ——. 

j i 7 a .. 4 • u j f - J.A 
iTImt can be advanced in favor of any 
article or commodity is its constant 
and Increasing demand. BLANKS?» 

1 COFFEE is the leading coffee on the 
market and: wlierever It has been used 

. the best satisfaction was given. Take 
a trial order home with you. 
RLANKE'S COFFEE is used exclu-
sively on thè Pullman dining ears. 

No man knows what it ia to be a 
woman. 

Fred Huntington wat ta Iowa on 
Unita— 

There will be « daaeeat FMc*'*i^ül 
on TtyH^Ttag HÜM» 

EXCLUSIVE AGENT. 
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A Sacrifice 
R o H H N I 

& Haras s y 

H . 3 . "Welsh 

:ifg CHAPTER VI.—(Continued.) 
"That is what I cannot tell yon. 

Miss Lennox," said Paul. Hi« heart 
had stink like lead at her words, and 
•till more at the change In her voice 
and expression. "But one thing I can 
tell you," he said, after a minute's 
pause—"I have doubts about the valid-
ity of the charges made against the 
accused, and t could not conscientious-
ly take up the aide of the prosecution 
•when I am more than doubtful of the 
criminal's guilt? . 

Cecil burst into a laugh. 
Paul felt a chill come over him as 

he heard that laugh, clear and silvery 
as it was. 

'"Oh; Just young judge!—a Daniel 
come to judgment!'" she cried, in a 
tone of mockery, which hit Paul hard 
in her voice. "Why, it is the first time 
I knew of a barrister being troubled 
with a conscience where a brief was 
concerned! My dear Mr. EnSerby, you 
are going to let all chances slip past 
you like this? If so, do your friends 
need to look forward to the time when 
you will be a successful Queen's Coun-
sel or aspiring to the Woolsack?" 

"If success depends on my putting 
wealth and ambition before honor and 
justice as an end, Miss Lennox," Paul 
answered gravely, "I certainly shall 
not attain it. But you do not mean 
what you say?" he added, a tone of 
keen pain in his voice. 

He turned to her suddenly, and look-
ing into the beautiful, fascinating face, 
a sudden wave of hot, yohng passion 
swept over him and he seised J her 
hands. 

"Cecil," he said, a Utile hoarsely, 
"for pity's sake say you do not mean 
that! I would willingly win fame ana 
wealth that I might win you; but even 
for so precious a prize I cannot sacrifice 
my sense of right. Tell me.jls there 
any hope for me, even if I do not at-? 
tain such success as you dream of?" 

For a moment there was silence—^ 
a silence during which Enderby's heart 
beat with almost sickening speed. He 
dared not look into her beautiful face). 
If he had done so, he would have seen 
an expression that would have chilled 
the warm passion in his voice. 

At last she said, almost in a whis-
per, though they were in a deserted 
corner of-the room, with no one near:' 

"Paul, I have always looked forward 
to your success, because—because I 
wished it to be also mine. Shall we 
make a compact 'twixt us twain, as 
3cotch people say? If you undertake 
this case with my father, and the case 
is won, we shall take future successes 
as granted, and you will win that 
prise you speak of." 

Enderby's face paled, and his throat 
swelled, his pulses beat with the"wild, 
strong pulsations of victory. He had 
just dared to hope for this great prize, 
and now, lo, it was almost within his 
hands! Almost! for nothing stood be-
tween him and it but this wretched 
man, who might be dying, or might be 
insane, for anything he knew, and his 
daughter. Nothing but a half-formed 
belief in tha Innocence of a criminal 
whose case he had not investigated. 
Arid all his future, happiness was at 
stake. 

Sudeniy, as Paul Enderby hesitated, 
there came to his memory the words 
be had heard chanted in the gray old 
abbey last night: 1 

"He that hath not, taken reward 
against the innocent.though it were 
to his own hindrance." ^ 

He turned towards Cecil, the flush 
gone out of his face, his lips suddenly 
grave and set. 

"Yon do not ask me to do this 
thing, Cecil—to sell my soul for your 
lover* , 

Her ripe red lips curved themselves 
as if into a laugh, then became 
steady, and, bending a little nearer to 
him, she whispered: 

"Would'yon not give up anything on 
earth for my love, Paul?" 

Somehow, the whisper, meant tor 
tempt him beyond resistance, was the 
means of strengthening the manhood 
and uprightness of Paul Enderby. For 
one moment—only one—that Strang 3 
revulsion ol feeling which sometimes 
comes to a man in his love for a wom-
an, came., over him. He felt as if the 
beautiful girl he had loved so passion-
ately had undergone some such change 
as that which the lovely Oeraldine un-
derwent when 
"The lady's eyas they shrank in her 

heed-^-
Each shrank up to a serpent's eye." 
and he saw her as a temptress, -not as 
the woman he loved. He looked at 
bar tn the face. 

"'Anything hot manhood and honor, 
GecU. I should be wofthy of scorn 

and contempt if I sold them for- my 
happiness, or for the fulfilment of my 
dearest earthly hope." | i 

For a moment Cecil Lennox's fair 
face grew dark and evil. She was ac-
customed to flattery an« |Dve. They 
were the very life of her soul, the 
breath of her life. She herself felt for 
Paul Enderby such krfo as such a 
woman is capable of; tMjp* this mo-
ment it was changed to angry hatred. 

"Very well." she said.all the soft-
ness gone out of her catfssing tones, 
and a harsh ring in thenf #hich Ender-
by had never heard before,^'th&t set-
tles the question for us, .Mir. Enderby. 
I have no doubt your decision is a wise 
one—for me. And now;;#lll ypu ex-
cuse me if I speak to s o m e o n e else? I 
see some of my friends, are growing 
impatient" g p ¡3 J 

Enderby bowed and left her, feeling 
as if a page in his life had closed for-
ever. 

CHAPTER y p , 
It was the next day before Enderby 

was able to call upon Dft Bunthorne. 
"You aro interested i l ihese people, 

Enderby?" said the .doew» looking at 
the young man sharply .figr 

Dr. Bunuiorne was a ¡«Sever man of 
middle age, whom Paul j$|id known for 
many years. .t|fc 

"Were you aware the ¡rick man had 
» doctor of his own attending him— 
Dr. Lyndon, whom I know By-name 
and report?" 

"I was aware of that. Dr. Bunthorner 
though I did not menti^,It to you for 
fear professional etiquette, of which 
you doctors make a divinity, should 
prevent your going. Th% truth is, I'm 
afraid, Dr. Bunthorné, what I am go-
ing to say will be held as confiden-
tial?" 

"Certainly! At the same time; you 
know, my dear Enderbjp* medical men 
make it a rule never to hear anything 
to each other's disadvantage?" 

"More of your etiquetté!" cried En-
derby. "Well, I'm! not -going to say 
anything against ypur brother-profes-
sional; I'm simply going to ask, your 
advice." V ? è 

Very briefly he told bojr he had first 
met Jasmine Lloyd, and/then repeated 
the Incident of his last Visit, and Jas-
mine's statement about the strange at-
tacks to which her father had *w.C2 
succumbed. 
, Dr. Bunthorne listened in silence, 

and when Paul ceased, he asked:• 
"Do you happen to have this bottle 

of medicine with you?" f 
Enderby produced » f rom an inner 

pocket, and laid it on Dr. Bunthorne's 
table. It was a largish pottle, with the 
label on which "Hypophpephatea" was 
printed still upon i t j l ; 

The doctor lifted it agd looked at»it 
critically. There was J H very ¿mail 
quantity of, light-colored fluid at the 
bottom. The .doctor untorked* It, and 
applied his nose to the inouth. 

"Seems all right" he said critically. 
"However, you leave it irith. me, and I 
shall have it analyzed by my own ana-
lytical chemist. I dotti half like the 
business, mind you; still, as you have 
applied to me, I feel bound to satisfy 
you so far. But yotfcknow, thing is 
absurd. Dr. , thè man we speak 
of, has the highest refutation?" 
v "What should youj Say Mr. Lloyd 
was suffering from?'!jffnderby inter-
rupted. 1 | | 

"Well-4-ahem!—one \ hardly care» to 
say from a first examination. It looks 
rather like an epileptifc attack from 
your description. He seemed all right 
when I saw him. only his mind was 
wandering a bit; he evidently did not 
know who or what I was," 

"And yet when I spoke to him. a few 
days ago he was perfectly sensible, 
and as sane as you or t," said Ender-
by. "Do attacks of ->this kind you 
speak of not affect tag mind perma-
nently." 

"Usually," answeredj&ie doctor dry-
ly. "But, of course, thfere are cases of 
periodical insanity. I Should say this 
is one." M 

As Paul Enderby" pralked slowly 
away from the doctor's West End 
house, he aakeg himself if perhaps he 
had been too hasty in forming his con-
clusions? Had his instinctive dislike 
of Dr. Lyndon misled him? If David 
Lloyd and the man Qerard were one 
and the same person fas he felt sure 
they were—was It not very likely that 
Sir Henry Lennox's Account r t the 
correct one, and that fke crime of Ave 
years ago had been committed In a flt 
of temporary mental gharrathai ? -

He was vary busy lifter that for a 
day or two A brief had been pat into 
his hands, and ha had to ha» a good 
deal with his solicitor. 

He was glad tó be occupied Jost 
than. It kept him from thinking of 
Cecil Lennox, as h ^ imagined . he 
s h o u l d ^ h a d he- much' leisure. He 
haà been in love with her—of that he 
had no doubt and he had lost Mar for-
ever. . It natural he shoWd feel 
auch a g$»w deeply. 

And yet, when 'leisure did come, the 
singular thing was* that it ¿was not 
Cecil Lemjnok's face which came up In 
Enderby's mind'.and haunted him so 
persistently.] It was the soft, delicate 
face, half-child's, half-woman's, of 
Jaamine Lloyd. 

Towards the end c | the weak he 
made up bis mind to go and see them. 

He was turning round the .corner 
which led to Burdon Mansions when a 
closed carriage drove rapidly past him. 

Something in the turn-out seemed 
familiar to Enderby. He glanced at i t 
and as it rolled past him he caught a 
glimpse of the inmate-flBir Henry Len-
nox, leaping back on his cushions, his 
hands idiyf crossed og: his knees, his 
eyes upon them, his fac^ ghastly pale! 

Could he have beefc seeing David 
Lloyd? The thought Hashed through 
Enderby's mind, only jio be dismissed 
instantly. But he hunied on towards 
the block of dull gray pitldlngs, and in 
a few minutes fonnd -himself before 
the Lloyds'door. fi." ; 

But just as he was about to knock 
there was* sound of hurried steps in-
side, the door flew open, and Jasmine, 
pale and breathlees. almost fell into 
Enderby's arms. J | 

"Oh, Mr. Enderby! :0h, thank God! 
My father—my dear father! v; I think 
he is dying!" f •* 

"No, no, my child; got that—riot so < 
bad as that," said Enderby soothingly. 

He took her hand—it was trembling, 
and she herself was shaking from head 
to foot—and drawing her gently with-
in the hoUse, closed tip door. 

Jasmine was not crying, but her 
breath was coming in short pitiful 
gasps,, and there wag'a look of such 
terrible fear and griefjn her dark eyes 
as touched . Enderby strangely, feeling 
of pitying tenderness took possession 
of him. 

. "May I go to see him?" he asked, 
still holding her hant}| 

"Yes—oh, yes! But: I am afraid no 
one can do much for him—-«tot even a 
doctor. And his mind*—oh, that is the 
worst of it—that is # e worst of lit!" 
cried the girl passionately, yet with 
strange control over her voice, so that 
it never rose above si whisper. 

"He doesn't Seem tri know me—and 
he says such terrible things! " 

They were at^the door of the bed-
room, which stood ajar. Jasmine went 
In, and Enderby followed her; and as 
he did so he heard thg low, weak mur-
mur of a voice that frent on talking 
without cessation or alteration of tone. 
Jasmine grasped his ; arm, uttering a 
little cry under her breath. 

"Look! look! Oh, he is looking at 
you!" _ ; W y ^ 

"The sick man bad suddenly riseri 
in bed. His ghastly* face, hollow-
cheeked and sun ken-eyed, was turned 
to thè door; In the dim eyes there was 
a strange flash of lire. He raised a 
thin, shaking linger, and pointed it 
at Enderby. ¥ £ ' 

"Yes, it was for her sake I did i t 
Hal—and for yours J Oh, God, to 
think what I have puffered all these 
years for your sake»! And now I am 
come back, this is how you treat meH* 
Hal, Hal!, old friend, mate of other 
days, whom I loved .gnd was proud of 
because you were getting on so well, 
and I—I knew I had helped you—yet 
how did you repay |lme? And my 
child—my little Jasnline, my little one* 
—will you bring this shame on her 
head? Oh. God, most merciful, in 
His name, Hai, yotf - will do it—you 
will!" • *F f , 

He fell back on his pillows with a 
moan, and his eyes:'closed. Jasmine, 
a sob bursting from her lips, sprang 
forward; but Enderby was before her. 
He bent over the stek man. « 

"No, no; thank Ck>d, he lives yeti 
Have you .anything to give him ; to 
strengthen him? 'A little wtaur òr 
brandy?" 
A "I have Doctor Lyndon's medicines, 
but I dare not give Mm any," whisp-
ered the girl. In an tagonised tone. "He 
took the medicinfrrDoctor Lyndon 
gave It to him when I was out—and I 
am sure that has hgrt him. Tell me 
what I shall do." B 

"Stay with him, fjaid I shall run ont 
myself M something," said Enderby 
hurriedly, and he was just about to do 
so when the sick maxr suddenly opened 
his eyes, snd fixed them on Enderby's 
face. Then, with m great effort, he 
raised himself once more on his pil-
low, and spoke Inf a changed volSe, 
slow and deliberata, yet with a certain 
determination in I t », His eyea were 
fixe* on Enderby's-fSce, and the lat-
ter felt a strange thrill, so like did 
it seem as though': the words were 
actually spoken tohim. 

"Then there is Only one thing for 
me to do, and I will do tt, Hal, for my 
child's sake. I must tell tha whole 
truth, and l^caa do so. I have tha 
proof—the proof! T , ' ; J*f v 

Once more he ftjp hack in had, his 
eyea closed. Enderby felt his pulee. 
It beat pretty regularly, though feebly 
and slowly. 

(To be Continued.) IS 

WEEKLY EXCURSION SLEEPERS 

Laavjt Xsnsas City via «h» M. K. * 
T. Ry. w a y Saturday at t;M> pi m. 
far Saa Antonio^Loa Angelas and Baa 
Jreaeisoa. 

at u s a 
A booklet giving tha population ot 

all eltlea of the United States of 26,000 
and over according to the census of 
IMO, baa Just been lamed by «he Pas-
senger department oC the Chicago, 
Milwaakee St 8 t Fan! Railway, and a 
copy of It ma? be obtained by sending 
ybur address, with two-cent stamp to 
pay postage, to the General Passenger 
Agent of the Chleage, Milwaukee ft St 
Pani Hallway, Chicago, 111. 

About six months before a man hay» 
his first glasses ha begins to find fault 
with the quality of the lighta at hie 
house.—Atchison Globe. 

b W s ItaBy M«*l«TOSI 
Moves the bowels each day. In order 
to he healthy thla is necessary. Acta 
gently on the liver and kidneys. Curse 
sick headache. Price 25 and 50c. 

Have you ever noticed how much in-
dividuality there la in a footstep? 

I t a CM M AW—»« Voot-1 
Write today to Allan 8. Olmsted. Le 

Roy, N. Y., tor a free sample of Allen's 
Foot-Ease, a powder. It cures sweat-
ing; damp, swollen, achlag feet Makao 
new or tight ahòse easy. « A, eertala 
curs for Corns lad Bunions. All drug-
gists and shoe stores sell ft; 25c. 

> f — I a p r e r M t r H k I l m ! • ! • • • • 
Alaska improves steadily upon ac-

quaintance. Larjpeoal aad iron minea 
have been dlacotered ig the northers 
part of the territory. Arctic minerale 
are noted for their guallty and north-
ern fleh are better than those found ha 
southern waters. 1 

Among the Amerieaaa besieged in 
Peking was William H. Pethick, con-
fidential secretary to Li Hung Chang, 
of whoae household he iraa left S 
charge when EaH Li made his famoua 
tour of the world In 1SH. Mr. Pethlek 
has written for the December Century 
a Vivid account of an incident of the 
aiege, and: their reaeue accomplished, 
mainly through the skill and courage 
Of Herbert Q. Squlers, first escretary 
of the U. 8. Leg^lon. 

Eye glhasea are made from Brazilian 
pebble, which la very transparent rock 
cryataL • • I F S P B r- • 

A Noted Knight Templar I l i f i 
Owes His Healfh to Peruna 

Colonel T. P. Moody, * prominent 
Knight Templar, is well known in 
every dty in the United States west of 
Buffalo, N. Y., as a Jeweler's Aue-
tioneer. In the dty of Chicago as a 
prominent lodge man, being a mem-
ber of the K. T.'e and also of the 
Ms sons Tha cut shows Colonel 
Moody in the costume of the Oriental 
Consistory Masons, 22d degree. 

In a recent letter from 5900 Michi-
gan avenue, Chicago, BL, Mir. Moody 
says the following: 

«For over twenty-five years / 
Buttered! trow tetmrrt^. snd tor 
over ton years / suffered from 
catarrh of the stomach terribly. 

•* # have token ait kinds ot medi-
cines and have bean treated ty 
alt kinds of doctors, as thoosandsr 
ot my acquaintances ara aware 
in different parts ot the United 
States, where I have traveled, hut 
tha relief was only temporary, 
until n little over a year ago I 
started to take Peruna, and at the 
present time I am better thant I 
have been tor twenty yean. 

« The sorenesshas left my stom-
ach entirety mad J mm tree from 
Indigestion mud dyspepsia and will 
amy to mil who m troubled with 
catarrh or stomach trouble ot may 
klad, don't put it oft mad mutter, 
but begta to take Périma right 
away, and keep it up until you 
are cured, as you surely will be It 
you persevere." 

"My wife, as many in the southwest 
can say, waa trcnhled with a, bad cough 
and bronchial trouble, and doctors all 
over the country gave lifer up to die, 
aa they could do nothing more for her. 
She began taking Peruna with the ret 
ault that she is better no« than aha 
has been in years, and her cough haa 
almost left her entirely. The soreness 
hss left her lungs and she is ss well 
as aha ever was In her life, with 
ftMiffi. aa she says, to Peruna. Yours 
•ery truly, T. P. Moody. 

Catarrh in its various forma ia rap-
idly becoming a general enrae. An 
undoubted remedy haa been discov-
ered by Dr. Hartman. This remedy haa 
been thoroughly tested during the past 
forty years. Prominent men have 
come to know of its virtues, and are 

public utterances on the sub-
ject To save the country we must 
save the people. To gave the people 
we must protect them from dlaaaaa 
The disease that la at once the most 
prevalent and stubborn of cure is ca-
tarrh. • • . . •• • 

If one were to make g llst oC «hé 
différent names that have been ap-
plied to oatarrh la différant locations 
and organs, the result would be ae-

Colonel T. P. Moody, of Chicago, had 
Catarrh Tweaty.flve Years «ad 

Was Cured by Poiana. 
tOpl»b*ng. h*™ "ft*" published 
a partial liat Of these namee, and the 
aurprise caused by the first publication 
oTit to'all people, both professional 
and non-professional, was amusing. 
And yet we hlive never enumerated all 
of the diseases which are classed as 
catarrh. It must be confessed, how-
ever, to see even thia partial Hat drawn 
UP In battle array ia rather appalling. 
If the reader deeiree to aee thia list 
together with a short exposition of 
each one, send for our free catarrh 
book, Address The Peruna Medicine 
Cô r Columbus, Ohio. 

D O YOV1 

COUCH 
DONT DELAY 

BALSAM 
I 

if VANS" BUCKWHEAT 
Finest 
Flavor. 

Buckwheat 
Ninrootf 
Get g 
Pgckact 
From Yogr 
Grocer. 

ttf^wpw1! I f t W«ty 

W. W, U. Cjj|CAOO. NOw 4>7» 1900» 
¥bsa l a a w f t idnrtlsisHsta giadiy 

Restles This n i i . i . ftiMiT. -

C O N S U M P T I O N 



LADY LITTER CARRIER. 
of • W m I TliglBh 

taHn That Milhiltfl«. 
Uadt Sam has formally received In-

to Us service, ss a United States mall 
«arrlar, the li-year-old daughter of a 
West Virginia farmer. Miss Don 
Wolfe had »erred a little apprentice-
ship to the duties with which she is 
now olBftallr invested, by carrying the 
mall between Ripley and aendyville, 
W. Va.,during the illneas of the former 
postmen, and when the latter resigned 
aha made successful application for the 
vacant position.] The trip whieh she 
must tosks dally—one Journey each 
way—between the above-named points 
la through a somewhat lonely region. 
Miss Wolfe makes it upon horseback. 
As her father, besides being a farmer, 
conducts a livery stable, she has good 
mounts at , her disposal, and carries 
alao two bags of malL People have not 
yet quits aocu* eied themselves to 
the sight of the young letter carrier as 
ahe pasasa dally hy their fields and 
l u g , hones» from h#r ho*s at Eipley 
and hack again. No one would doubt 
tha chivalry of tha West Virginian 
mountaineers, especially when a hand-
some girl Is concerned, but Miss Does 
Wolfe always goes armed whim she 
transports the United Ststes malls In 
fear charge. If aserely aa a measure of 
ordinary precaution. 

NEARLY A BREAK bOWIf. 

Albert Lea, Mtnm, Nov, J».—(Spe-
dai)—There are few men and woman 
tai this state or Indeed In the whole 
noxthwsst. whs have not heard, or do 
•ot know" personally Mrs. Henriette C. 
Olberg of this Clty. 

Mrs. Olberg unaa Judge of Unen and 
Unan Fabrica at the World's Fair, at 
Chicago, and Superintendent of Flax 
Bxhlbit at the International Saporii« 
tion at Omaha, Nebraska, la 1IM. Mrs. 
CM berg la Secretary ot the National 
Flax, Hemp and Bands Association, 
and Assistant editor of the "Distaff." 

Her official duties are naturally very 
onerous, sad Involve s great deal of 
traveling and. living away from home. 
She says: 

"During the World's Fair in Chi-
cago, my official duties so taxed my 
strength, that I thought I would havs 
to give them up. Through the con-
tinual change of food and Irregular 
meal hours, and a poor quality of wa-
ter, I lost a ^ appetite, and became 
wakeful and nervous in the extreme. 
My Kidneys refused to perform their 
usual duties. One of my saslstsnta 
advised me to try Dodd's Kidney Pills, 
and sent for a box. I am pleased to 
aay that I derived Immediate and per-
manent benefit. X used three boxes, 
and feel tea years younger. 

1 have great confidence In the ef-
flcacy et Dodd's Kidney Pills, and am 
elwaya glad to speak a good word In 
their favor. 

Dodd's Kidney Pilla aro weak wom-
en's best friend." 7 v 

All Dealers. 60 cents a box. 

to r u t 
An electric rack-railway has been 

built a t Loon, France, to conneot the 
railwaysta tion with aa elevated pla-
teau 172 feet starve the station, where 
most of tho Inhabitants live. The 
overhead trolley system Is used in 
oosBblnstlon with a rack-rail track. 
Ordinary street cars are used, seating 
forty passengers. The total cost of 
the line, which Is a mile and a quarter 
long, waa nearly f90,0M.. 

• e s s a o r O n o , C m o r Tocaao, Looss CODHT, t . _ 
Trank J. Cheney makes es ta tfcat be Is the 

senior partner of the Srm of F. J. Cheney JfcOo., 
doing Cêsls—I l ime City of Toledo,Const? 
aadState aforesaid, aad that aeid firm will psy 
«he SOB of OÑFHüNüRED DOLLARS for 
«seh sad every esse of Ostatili that eaaaotbs 
eared by tha use of Ball'« Catarrh Çur£ frank: j. cheney. 

Sworn to before me and subscribed ia my 
aseeenos. this Sth day of December, A.D. M i 

bU* 
Ball's Catarri» Owe Is t a i r a . Internally, aa« 

seta directly aa the blood sad meeoos snnsoss 
mt the system. Send for teattmoaials, t r e a . 

^ F . JTcHKKXY a o a . Toledo, a 
HsU's^wnUyPmis'are the best 

In the archaic vaas room at the 
British Museum nnyone can gaae upon 
babiee* feeding bottles of sun-baked 
clay which were antique when Joeeph 
went Into Egypt 

Each package of PUTNAM FADE-
LESS DTB colors more goods than say 
ether dye and colors them better, too. 

KvQ Is wrought by want of thought 
aa well aa by want of heart.—Lowell. 

WhtrtShall W e 1 

Havetor Dessert? 
This question arises in ti» family 

everyday. Let us answer it to-day. Try 

JoU-0§ 
• delicious and healthful dessert. pre-
pared in two minutes. No boiling I no 
baking! add boiling under and set,to 
cooL Flavors : —Lemon, Orange, 
berry and Strawberry. Get n par kegs 
ad yeer gnoses to-day. socts. 

Dr.Bulls 
COUCH SYRUP 

C v m I Covali or Cold at ones. 

LATEST ILLINOIS NEWS. f (s^hB '' m m mita 
Saw Illinois OsqisipiSs» 

I The secretary of state .ltî» licensed 
the following. corporatm||\ Nerve 
Seed Remedy company, Chicago} cap-
ital stock. $2,600; incorporators. John 
S. Goodwin. Walter D.Jjgawk., and 
James B. Devitt. United States Peat 
Fuel company. Chicago; Éditai stock. 
$120,000; incorporators, Campbell 
Morrison, George L. Done, 'find Qeorg? 
W. Klser. Pearl Sto*# company. 
Pearl; capital stock, |5,000; incorpor-
ators, C. A. Manker, B. P., Brad barn, 
and B. Heavner. • Benevqltnt League 
of the Illinois Traveler*! Protective 
association, Chicago; incorporators, 
Joe H. Smith, Thomas B. fthoads, and 
Clem C. Reed. Lotus cÎp», Decatur; 
incorporators, J. C. Gates,'A. M. Legg. 
and W. S. Payne. Nerval Seed com-
pany, Chicago; dissolved jârçganization. 
University club, Chi<pgo; name 
changed to University Club of Chicago. 
Christopher <§ Simpson j-Agricultural 
Iron and Foundry company, St. Louis. 
Mo.; capital stock, f200,000; capital in 
Illinois, $10,000. V 1 

Pay f a r Kssp l s f t h . I s i s i t . 
County Judge Gower, at Kankakee, 

decided a case involving the legality 
of « county's charging for the main-
tenance of insane patients at poor-
houses when the patients are not ot 
the pauper clan. Luc Dindurand. 70 
years old, has been insane since 1883. 
Seven years ago he was transferred 
from the Bsstern Illinois hospital for 
the insaae to the Kankakee poorhouse 
in accordance with a statute providing 
for the return to thé various counties 
of all patients In excess ;Of a certain 
quota. The county begad suit to col-
lect pay for his maintenance at the 
rate of $t » week. Dandurand's con-
servator resisted payment on the 
ground that the patient was still in-
sane and to all practicalpurpose« an 
Inmate of the state hospital. Judge 
Gower gave the county « a Judgment 
for $520, the full amount Of the claim, 
less that 'barred by the statute of lim-
itations. |S|f| 

Argua Tear hen»- Petition. 
One day In the Sangamon Circuit 

court waa engaged in listening to ar-
guments by counsel on ihe demurrer 
of the state board of equalisation 
the Chicago teachers' petition for man-
damus to compel the board to tax fran-
chises of 19 corporations in Cook 
county. John S. Milled? of Chicago 
made the opening argdment in sup-
port of thé demurrer. île contended 
that the court has no jurisdiction, and 
that if it had, there is tto cause for 
action. The board, according to th£ 
petition, wilt act, though It is charged 
contrary to the desire» Of the peti-
tioners. No proof if produced to 
«how that the board will violate the 
law. State's Attorney Skit t h snd I. T. 
Greenacre of Chicago followed Mr. Mil-
ler. Atty.-Gen. Akin clt$|ed the argu-
ments supporting the points made by 
Mr. Miner. 

; - HMb f i . i 
Nsasgsr Darborow Beslcns. ; 

Allan C. Durborow, the Illinois man. 
ager of the Maryland Casualty com-
pany, has resigned, to take effect Dec. 
15, and has made a neyi connection, 
which will be announced in a short 
time. Mr. Durborow s^|k that his re-
lations with the company are. entirely 
amicable, but it is knoSgR tbàt he was 
gverae to the Maryland^ going into 
the ;plste-glaas compàcf|| He placed 
the company In the West, retaining 
Illinois as his own t e r r o r . His gen-
eral agency for the Pacific Surety com-
pany is not, affected by the change. 
President Stone of the ;j|Uryland says 
that the new manager, «hen appoint-
ed, will become a member of the com-
pact. ' ' PI ' . p F I ' - ^ J ' 

Stops Her Husband*« Talking. 
Mrs. Anna Mitchell secured an in-

junction from Judge Cjfctljj^n at Chi-
cago which fbrbids her .husband, as 
she requests, from stopping or address-
ing her on the streetrf Or standing 
around near her place ¡df abode. Her 
husband, Don Carlos Mitchell* is a 
police operator. She allèges in her bill 
that since a separation, which oc-
curred in April, he ha» annoyed her 
by stopping her on the sjfreet and hold-
ing her hands. He is sl|o said it© have 
held her by the arms .so thjat I she 
could not move and then pinched and 
choked her. 

To Attach C. ». Ktwdi La ad. 
The Morton .Trust -cocqp&ny has 

brought suit In attachment in the Cir-
cuit Court at Chicago f f r $60,710 dam-
ages against Charles & Reed of Brie, 
Pa. This amount is al|léed to be due 
tb the Trust company on a note signed 
in April, 1890. by Mr. Aed. Mr. Reed 
Is a millionaire. The $ote was given 
in iettlement of a business transac-
tion. The attachment ¿Was issued in 
Chicago that a lien mtght be secured 
oh property here. i@f 

M» 

• 'esMag Work w l i Plaat. 
Work la being rushed on the im-

mdnes icehouse now being built at 
Round take, near Waskegan, for Ar-
mour A Co., of ChicagSE? Several hun-
dred worionea, mostly from Chicago, 
are engaged. The structure will be the 
largast in the state, It Is said, with a 
capacity of 125,000 to^ , and costing 
$500̂ »00 

TIME TO GO ipUTH* 

For the present winter season the 
Louisville A Nashville Railroad Com-
pany has improved Ite Already nearly 
perfect through servioe of. Pullmaa 
vestlbuled sleeping cats and plegant 
day coaches from Cincinnati, Louis-
ville, St Louis snd Chicago, to Mo-
bile, New Orleans and $hev Gulf coaat, 
Thomasville, Ga., Pensa cola, Jackson-
ville, Tampa, Palm B«ikch and other 
points in Florida. Perfect connections 
made with steamer lines tor Cuba, Por-
to Rico, Nassau, West Indian and 
Central American por|i Tourist and 
home eeekers' excursion tickets on sale 
at low rates. Write Cj, L. Stone, Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, ^ouisville, Ky., 
for particulars. 

flirsiisy fsUsstow A war I can Isvsstsn 
The Blectrical Bugineer ot London 

i» authority for the Statement that the 
German government has just paid 
$500,000 to a Chicago concern "for the 
patents and rights to manufacture and 
use the automatic telephone »witch" 
owned by the'oompany|/ The deal was 
made on the basis of the remits ob-
tained with h 200-instrument exchange 
teat by the government for six .months 
which were entirely satisfactory. 

Thsr* b a Class # r People 
Who are injured by the uee of coffee. 
Recently there hss been placed ia all 
the grocery stores a newpreparation 
called GRAIN-O, made of pure grains, 
that takea the place of Coffee. The moat 
delicate stomach receives it without 
distress,, and - but few can ..tell it -from 
coffee. It doe» not cost over one-foUrth 
as much. Children may drink It with 
great benefit 15 cents and 25 cents 
per package. Try It Agk for GRAIN-O, 

Tho ' " H t w r i r Worth SAO, 
During a period cairering fourteen 

year», Thomas Dalxeii, ot Allegheny. 
Pa., haa saved between $40,000 and 
$50,000 from the profits made la sell-
ing newspspers. He hègaa when a 9-
year-old boy, aaved his money, Invest-
ed it until, at the present time, he 
probably stands at the head of the 
wealthy newsdealers in the country.— 
November Success. I 

s Tar «ha Bowels. 
No matter what all| you, headache 

to a cancer, you Willi never get well 
until your bowels. are put right 
CASCARETS help nsftire, cure you 
without a gripe or pa|n, produce easy 
natural movements, cbst you Just 10 
cents to stsrt getting fpur health back. 
CASCARETS Candy J Cathartic, the 
genuine, put up in métal boxes, every 
tablet has C. C. C. stamped on i t Be* 
ware of imitations. | 

IHg Bsas«s Crop. 
Said a banana planter on Thursday, 

"We can supply fron^ 15,000 to 20,000 
stems of bananas a Week now to any 
company and in three months' time, 
unless there are purchasers, millions 
of fruit will rot in the field».—Corn-
wall (Jamaica) Herald. 

To eleaa Celery. 
To clean celery of the insects often 

found on it take a wine glasaful of hot 
water In which a little bicarbonate of 
soda haa been dissolved. Plunge the 
celery Into this after it haa been 
washed. Then cool In ice water before 
serving. 

Are Yon Oslo* Alloa's Foot-Ease? 
It Is the only curt for Swollen, 

Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet 
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's 
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken into 
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe 
Stores, 25c. Sample f*nt FREE. Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmstfd; LeRoy, N. T. 

\!f!_ 
Hot Both f s r V s t i p s , 

When nervous, tired and irritable, 
get into a hot bath for a tew momenta, 
then rub yourself down well and rest 
in bed from twenty jninute» to one-
half hour. You will; be surprised and 
pleased at the result^—American Jour-
nal of Health. 

Impartant to Mothers. 
I csrefally every bottle of CA8TOKIA, 
a safa sod sars n a i á y fór iafasts sad children, 

Bean the 
•ig—tsrs of 
hl Um Vor Over SS Ye§ta. 

The K M Tea Bave Alwsys 

Tho S f n | Tree. 
Myrrh has been Imown from the 

earliest time», but only in the present 
century has the trsi from which It 
cornea been identified in Arabia" and 
Persia. - f ' ;> 

,*: -,. Oaaghta» U s h to Osasaaii 
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough 

st once. Go to your druggist todsy 
snd get a ssmple bottle free. Sold 1b 
25 sad 50 cent bottles. Go at once; 
delays are dangerous. 

Cannon are known to have been 
need a thousand years before Crecy. 
A 600-year-old magaxine rifle haa re-
cently been unearthed at Nuremberg. 

Thanksclving Day. j 
If your system has been cleansed with 

Garfield Tea, you may be able tip digest 
comfortably your THHbagiving dinner. 

The mineral output of Canada for 
1899 was placed at $37.000,000, of 
which $21,019,000 waa gold. 

TO COBB A COU) IW OJOE DAT. 
M t LAXATiva BBOMO Q c i a n a T a a u n s . AH 
dronlsts refund the money if i t tails to cure. 
K. W. Qrove's signature is oa the bos. Bo. 

Let every eye negotiate for Itself, 
and trust no agent.—Shakespeare. 

Piao>s Cars for Consumption Is an Infallible 
jaedicine for eonghs and colds.—N. W. B&kdsu 
Oesaa Orave, It Feb. IT. !90a 

Speaking ot has-beens, • partridges 
are among the things that whir., 

articles must bo described. White's 
Yasataa aesds ae description ; It's the real 

HO! FOROKMNOMA! 
IJ98JP0 seres nsw lsads to opee to RMI 

Subscribe for TUB KIOWA OTlglr. Seroted to lafor> 
•srtna aboet thee* lsads. One jresr, si.Oo. sinde 
«opr. 16c. U t a i t t i rscelvs free Ulastrated took 
oa okiaiKsma. Horssa's Msanai (310 pace Settlers' omoa) waa Sao sseUsosl a p , SIJOO. MspWe. AB 
•hove, St.73. Addrsss DicliT. Korsaa. Psitt. O. T-

Ws are aahamsd ot pur fear; for ws 
know that righteous man would not 
auapsct danger nor Incur aay. Wher-
ever a asan feda fear there la an 
avenger.—Thoreau. § 

Oa M i n a l a Wth, ISO«, 
-will be able to enjoy Mincio Flo, Flam 
** aad other good ttdngs if yea osa 

Tea aow—It promotes good di-

Cattle are dumb 
ting together they 
the—elves herd. 

but by get-, 
to 

Don't brood; a gnat of trouble eooa 
becomes a camel of.calamity. 

DOITT EXPERIMENT j 
With your health. Use Batt's Caps for Colda 
prompt core guaranteed. 2Sc at druggists. 

He does not guard himself well who 
Is not islwhys oa his guard, j • 

a»a W l i l n l Seethlaa Syfp» Fa* ufcndisa teethlac, sartsas tbsg«aM,redac«s Isr i, allays palB.c'aos wladoollo. DeateUls 
Good »hoee and good giovee are the 

beginning of good dressing. 
uamxiaoe r.trxB. 

Best Published—FRER. 
J . W. GUNNELS. Toledo. Ohla 

An indolent man is a dead loss to 
himself. 

Oeefa Cssffe 
•Um aMsstaad Mst. It tM lirislr aa a asM yriefcw 
III» 11 !»• ih» I» Is always rsliatols. Try it. ;. . 

He who laugh».can commit no dead-
ly sin. '. . 
r u n C i HAim Bauas Is the fsrorite for irsssfts the hair aad renewing Its life sod color. ff-irr—""«as. tha hast oaro for oesaa. 15c«s. 

great talker is a great liar. 

DO Y0UÌFEEL LIKE TMS? 
P e n P i c t u r e f o r W o m e n . 

** t am ao iiei roas, there Sa Bei a 
well lad» in my whole bodv. I am as 
weak SS my stomach and have indi-
gestion horribly, sad palpitation of 
the heart, and I am lo^ng flesh. This 
headache aad backache nearlv killa 
me,and yesterday 1 nearly kidb|ilw> 
ice ; there ia a wmghtia toe lower part 
of Bay bowels heeling down all ^ s 
time, and pains IB my groiaa aad 
t U d a ; 1 cannot eleep, walk, or alt, 
and 1 believe I am dlsessrd all over ; 
no one ever suffered se I da" 

TUe Is a deecriplicm of thousands si' 
esees which corns to Mrs, Pinkham's 
attention daily. An Inflamed aad ul-
cerated condition of the neck of tha 
womb oan produce all of theae i j a p 

Mas. Josar Wn.t.ifs 
torn», -and no woman should aOevr 
herself to reach such a perfection s i 
misery when there is Msolutely m 
Mod of it. The eaMset of oar por-
trait in this sketch, Jfafe. Williams of 
English town, N.J., haa been enttrely 
cured of each illness aad misery h j 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and the guiding advice of Mra. 
Pinkham of Lynn, Mam f 

No other medieine has sadi a record 
for absolute cures, aad no other madi-
Hine la ** just aa good." Women whs 
want a euro should insist upon getting 
Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Com* 
pound when they ask for it at a store. 
Anyway, write a letter to Mis. Pink-

at Lynn, Hasa., and tell her all 
troubles. Hi your 1er advioe ie free. 

JOHN W. M O R R I S - Wsdilsgtss, U. C. 
'Buccosstuiiy Prosecutes Claims 

_ Late Principal KxaMtaer U. S. Penshtn Bursas • •Stia, la civil war.lSadindlcstlng clalms.muy. stoee 
nDADfiV SEW MCOVESY. gîvëa 1 / l l v r O l quick relief snd cares wonS Book of testlmoalals sad ie a*vs> trestaseat tali Aitata. Ss. i; 

FADED IN HER YOUTH 
• il . , - ? .-•' : I- . •:' ; tV" -- ' • • j . "f, _ ; • ŒL-'-y 4 a'q > 

Pretty faces aad graceful forma of young women 1 tThy ia it they are a»! 
soon replaced by plainness and lanknessf I t is because the young girl just 

entering Into womanhood does not know how to 
take oaro of herself and ha» no one competent to 
instruct her. It is not necessary that there should 
be anything weakening- or wearying about the ob-
ligations of a female organism. Parents of young 
girla Bhonld inform themselves aad prevent their 
dear enee from making costly errors. 

That young woman Ima a just cause ofoom 
plaint, who ia permitted to believe that great 
periodie suffering ia to be expected, that aevere. 
mysterious pains and Aehès are part of ho* 
natural experience as-a Woman. These things 
are making constant war on her health, her die* 
poeition and her beauty« It is a wanton saerfc> 
flee, absolutely unnecessary aad cTuaL It l i 
more It ia criminal. • ' N ' 

Dr. Greene's 
N E R V U R A ; 

for the Blood ànd Nerves 
Dr. Greem'a Nervura blood and nerve remedy, 

la tha right medieine for every young girl who 
is just entering" the first stage of womanhood. 
I t prepares the system in every way to act noe» 
mally. I t enriches the blood supply, aad keeps 
the nervee Calm and steady. Fortified with thie 
great medicine, all the womanly duties may be 
undertaken and experienced without the slight» 
est jeopardy to health. Itpreserves the gifts ei 
nature and assists their development into glow» 
lag, healthful beauty. r 

Mas. Mixt Frxhces Lttlx, of S Huntes 
Alley « Rochester, N. T., BSye : 

" J- ww very pale and delicate had' ae eolea, 
I took Dr. Greene's XTervnra Wsod and narra remedy, 
and now I sm well aad strong, my Caos is pho^, sad 
chsaks rid, and ssy camplevina pam." 

Mas. William Bartels, 239 East tTth 8 i , 
Hew York a ty , says : 1 1 

**Dr. Greene's Nervura imIi a wuudeifal toirw»  
ment te my health, aad that dhrk, ssOow look lin anr 
(ses. My friends hardly know sm I have gained Asm 

m like a different persom". . 
The nervousness in wcSnea which invariably 

oomes with pain la of itesìì certain fo stop the 
development of beauty in faee and flgnre, E » 
cited nervee arnke sharp lines and hasty apoeoh. 
The beantifnl curvea Which make women ae 

attractive a n net poesible when the female organlam is out of ordsr, aa Ü 
surely 1b When dlsoomfort and pain are always or even periodically present. 
It la only accessary to look la the ifeeee of young ««MB everywhere to 
that this mast be ao. Else why are tibeyeo pale aad thitt f 

get mee advioe mom or. breeme 
Resi beauty is rare. Ü hslsege to perfect heslth. It Is poseWs te svsry 

whs takes the amtter Im haad iatafflgeatly. Get advice from Dr. 
boss maffrrs. Ho will tsU yoe why all this Is 

to svsld the stumbling blocks 
Yea amy esMdt Dr. Ovaias 

tag to Mm st Me office, a j West 14th Street, New York City. D s s t threw 
sway y ser i s s e t j . Write te Dr. 



— 

B A R R I N Q T O N L O C A L S . 

IJames Sixer is reported dangerously; 
«»•a • i :v.; 

iiW window glass, all sizes, go to 
J, D. Lamey & (JoV. | 

Mrs. Kate McDonnell of May fair 
visited itere Tuesday, j 
* ffir. T. H. Rath, dentist. Office over 
Churchill 's dftiK store. t f . 

Gustav Fiedler of Wauconda was in 
the village on business yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Benson are the 
happy parents of a 9i lb. baby boy. 

Clarence A. Wheeler of Chicago was 
among friends here Saturday and Slin-
diy.,"J 

Fifteen hundred dollars to loau in 
amounts to suit. Apply to M. 0. Mo 
IiiTosn. 

* Don't wait until it begins to sprinkle 
before starting to lay up money for a 
rainy day. y - If | | | | g | H 

J. E. Glynch of Chicago and George 
Glyncli of Wauconda were in the vil-
lage Wednesday. 

FOB RENT—Crabtrei residence with 
barn, corner Main street and Ceme-
tery avenue. Apply at this office. 

Tlie annual election of officers of the 
.Lake County Agricultural society oc-
curs at Liberty vilie, Wednesday, Deo-
embe? 5. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace France have 
moved from apartments in the Gar-
bisch residence to the Willmarth home 
on Main Street. j ^ 

Mrs. Ward, mother of Rev. E. W. 
Ward, lias moved into the Roger» res-
idence on Liberty street. Sbef for-
merly resided at Aurora. 

Grand raffle in Gruriau's hail next 
Wednesds^night for turkeys, ducks 
and chickfns^ Everybody come and se-

c u r e a fowl for Thanksgiving dinner. 
' A, Ilpwfey departed Tuesday for 
a pleasure trip to New Orleans. On 
li& return home he will stop at points 
iu Alabama to look at land offered 
there for sale. 

A game of foot ball Will be played at 
Heise's ball park, at 2:30 Thanksgiving 
Day, between Carson,! Pirie Scott & 
Co. team of Chicago, and Barrington 
team. Go see the fun. 

FARM FOR RKNT—The Higley and 
Hawley farm, comprising about 300 
acres, will be rented for a. term of 
ye^rs to responsible tenant. Inquire 
ofiFred Bobein, Barrington. tf 

B. F. Masort of LSbertyvllle depart-
ed this life at his home! in that village 
Tuesday, November 15. He wa> an 
old resident of Lake county and high' 
ly ¡esteemed by a4arge circle of friends. 

A "Prosperity" club gave a compli-
mentary dance in a neighboring town 
a couple of weeks ago and was obliged 
to ask a collection from tlieguests to 
meet expenses. That's a new kind of 
prosperity. y 

P. Fackelman returned to Fort 
Steele, Wyoming, yesterday, where he 
is employed as foreman Over a gang of 
w4rkmen employed by [the Union Pa-
cific Ry. He accompanied his wife, 
who is ill, to her mother's home here. 
. T F i 

Charles Zornow. Henry Brasel, Aug-
ust Meyer and Wm. lLageschulte, F. 
P.| Clark of Lake Zurich and Elmer 
Robertson of Palatine, left Tuesday 
with Frank Fox for Ocean Springs, 
Miss., to look at lands with a view to 
purchasing. 

The pastor of the ML E. church Will 
preach a sermon relative to the Bible 
cause .next Sunday morning, after-
wards presenting the needs of that so-
ciety to the oongregation. No ser-
vice, in "the evening on account of Un-
ion Bible services at Salem church. ggg § • i • •" j .! 

Friday afternoon Miss Burtis gave 
an interesting^ 'exhibi11on of china 
painting, water-color and oil painting 
atf her Ftudio. Thepic tures and 
studies, mostly .of animals, flowers, 
fruits* landscapes and marine show 
wfist the class have accomplished In 
a^t. They and their talented instruct-
or are to be congratulated. 

A. surprise party was t le red Ewald 
Clausius by his young friends last Fri-
day evening. Amusements were in-
dulged In and supper served. The fol-
lowin were present: j George kirhy, 
Roy Collen, Frank Kidby, Soott Palm-
er, Howard and Carl Powers, Grace 
Young, Jennie Fletcher, Edith Wag-
ner, Herbert Wllmer, Edith Schafer, 
Basel Wooding, Grace Palmer Vivian 
and Mabel Oomstock, Jeanette Thorp, 
Fern Hutchinson. 

H. D. A. Grebe transacted business 
in Chicago Monday. 

Paul Miller, who was on the sick list 
last week, has recovered. . :! 

George Stlefcnhofer transacted bus-
iness in Chicago Monday. 

Blue Trading Stamps at Cha|i¡|ill*s 
drugstore. Ask for them. .ft• • 

Samuel Jayne of Chicago Visited 
with his mother here Tuesday. !; 

Drop your news items in THp Re-
view box near Powers' store.:; We 
want all the news. 

The Social and Athletic club Is ar-
ranging for a pleasant gathering, for 
members only, Thanksgiving eve. 

Messrs. Lawrence Donlea, Samuel 
LipofSky and Charles Morrison* were 
Chicago visitors Sunday afterncx^t and 
evening. 

Edward Ernst and Charles Downing 
were accepted as members of thf Bar-
rington Social and Athletic club at its 
meeting Saturday evening. 

. .'Í-h':,-?; "'If. .TT' '»¿i 1 

Remember the event of the séíson, 
I t will be a ball given by the Baking-
ton Social and Athletic club atStott*s 
hail, Fridayevenlng, November 30. 

Dr. C. H. Kendall has established 
his office at his residence, 54& Hough 
street. Office hours as follows:; From 
7:30 to 9:00 a.m.; 1:00 tó 2:00 p. m.; 6:30 
to 8:00 p.m. 

The regular monthly businesSifteet-
ing of the Epworth League #ili be 
held at the home of Mrs. Wilmto, on 
Tuesday evening, November zf||i All 
members are requested to be p|i$ent. 

Preaching service at the Baptist 
church tomorrow as usual. Sijiklay 
school at 11:45. Christian Endeavor 
at 6:45, subject, "Praise the Lord." 
All aré cbrdially Invited to attend the 
services. . ' * iíM- : 

• . ' r m 
B. H. Land we r will offer for sále at 

auction on his farm 2± miles soUtsleast 
of Barrington, known as theoldGteske 
farm, Tuesday, Noy. 27, commencing 
at 10 o'clock, his entire dairy, c6oplst-
ing of 30 head of cattle. im ., 

• - ; ; :] J -y f¡§! j 
The Metliodlst and Baptist clpfelies 

wi|l unite in a union Thank^jfying 
service to be held inAthe M. E. Church 
Thursday, November 29, at 9 o'clock/ 
a. m. The sermon will be dej^sred 
by Kiev. Blancliard. Tiie general pub-
lic is invited. 

.In accordance with tlie usual^ cus-
tom there will be union services at 
tlie Salem church next Sunday «ven? 
ing at 7:30 o'clock, to be especially ad-
dressed by tlie, Rev. J . A. Mack of 
Chicago, secretary of the Bible- soci-
ety. The public is cordially limited 
to be present. I A" 'M 

Nicholas Stenger has sold his,Resi-
dence on South Hawley street to $Yed 
Pomeroy for a consideration of li^00. 
he has also disposed of his interest in 
the firm of Plagge & Co., to John C. 
arid Frank Plagge and will remocé to 
Naperville at once. He has tb^ best 
wishes of Barrington people for suc-
cess in his future home. 

Three auction sales in one will, take 
plaice at Wm. Peters' sale yards "this 
Saturday morning at nine o'clock. 
Wm. Peters offers a car load of choice 
cows. John Collen w 

ill sell 24 choice 
2 year old Holstein heifers and fohn 
C. Plagge will sell 15 head of ^sttle 
known ás the L. H. Smith herd«'two 
work horses and a lot of farming, im-
plements. , \ 

The way C. F. Hall Co., Dundeéí sell 
goods: Plllsbury Best floor 99c a sack, 
men's felt boots and overs $1.69 a $air, 
10 bars Lenox soap 25c, or $2.39 a box; 
gold dust 14 cents a package, finger 
snaps 4 cents a lb., men's wool M É at 
8c, 10c, 15c, 19c; all silk ribbon, No. 12, 
16, 22, at 5c a yard; ladies' tucked silk 
waist st $1.98; fancy mercerized sateen 
petticoat, lined, made with fluted and 
double ruffles, for 49c. We have 840. 
Calicoes at 21, 3i, 4c per yard, Alka-
line remnants at 5c a yard, all wotfl 54-
inch serge at 49c a yard, children's all 
wool golf ,capee $1.29, regular j§3.00 
values.- •-] ••••••"•• ® J 

The Order of Railway Condulors, 
Bower City Division, No, 113, will^rlve 
their 15th annual ball at Central Park 
hall, Lake and Francisco streetBtjjChl-
cago, Tuesday evening, December 18. 
F. A. Carney is on the floor commit-' 
tee and T. C. Dolan on the reception 
committee. Arrangements have been 
made to stop the 8:48 train here 1$ the 
evening and the paper train ih; the 
morning. A, more hospitable cl$l> of 
individuals do not iohabit earth than 
the gentlemen who form the O.&. C. 
An evening with them at their annual 
ball can never be fojogotten. - j i | ' ' 

Dr. T. H. Rath, dentist. Office over 
Churchill's drag store. 

Russel Brock way has been on the 
sick list but is now conveleacent. 

Lake county circuit court adjourned 
Friday last until tlie first Monday in 
December. 

I t is reported tliat Mrs. Lttelia Aus-
tin will soon remove to Chicago and 
make that city her future home, jgjg* 

LOST—A key, a t M. W. A- enter-
tainment, November 14. Finder will 
please return to Tax R E VIKW office. 

A statician lias figured oitf that a 
man stands 126 chances of being struck 
by lightning to one of becoming com-
fortably well-to-do. -T 

Relative to job work. Let us remind 
yon that this office is piepared to turn 
out first-class work at lowest possible 
prices. Orders ready when promised. 

FOB SALS—Two 10 horsepower trac-
tion engines; one Minneapolis and one 
Buffalo-Pitts make; in good condition, 
cheap. Akvou) Schauble, 
Agt. Minneapolis Thresher Mach. Co. 

Election of officers In Barrington 
Camp, No. 809, M. W. A., #111 take 
place Tuesday evening,, December 4. 
The question of establish lag some 
kind of a reserve fund will: also be 
voted on at that meeting. 

Frank AUensby, administrator for 
the estate of Mrs. Nancy Ndson, de-
ceased, will sell at public aaotion at 
the Nelson residence on Hough street^ 
Wednesday, Nov. 28, a% 9 o'clock a.m., 
all household furniture, consisting of 
stoves, beds, bedding, tables^ chairs, 
lounges, and numerous other .articles. 
Terms cash. *LV 

i' ' 1 'i 'j , • j 
The cit'.tizens of Libertyv||le have 

the right spi rit of enterprtel^ They 
have attracted a manafacturiug plant 
witliin its borders, the contract hav-
ing been awarded for a two story brick 
factory, 119x60 feet, to cost^ $10,000. 
Roller bearing boxes are to ;be the 
principal article of manufactfire. The 
pfant is expected to be in o^eratiou 
next February. I V . ( ; . I * . 1 * .] 

C. F. Hall Co. of Dundee purchased 
645 jackets for cash at less than one-
lialf usual rate. See these; values: 
Ladies' plain black jackets $1.98, ail 
wool, satin lined jackets, $2.29; elegant 
all wool, silk or satin lined jackets at 
$3.95, $4.95, $5.50; all wool belj&le che-
viot, black satin l}.ni»g. Ht $5.95; all 
wool kersey jackets, satin llnqd, beau-
tifully appliqued collar and trefers at 
$6.45, $7.75. Our finest assortment of 
plain or fur trimmed garments, Satin 
lined at $8.00, 8.75 and 9.75. 165 tai-
lor-made Etons. All wool sa|;n lined 
Eton jackets for tailor-made iftiits at 
$1.29,1.49,1.98. 

) r ' : : Farewell Party; • i « 
A large number of the friends of 

Mr. and Mr^. N. Stenger and. family 
gathered at tlie residence of jlohn C. 
Plagge, on Cook street, Wednesday 
evening, and tendered them a farewell 
party on the eve of their departure to 
their future home at Naperville. I t 
was with regret that the friends and 
neighbors said good bye. Mr. fitenger 
has been a resident of Barrington for 
a number of years and highly regard-
ed by all who formed his acquittance 
in a social orbuslness way. His fam 
ily attracted a large circle of. associ-
ates who will miss their pleasant com-
panionship but wish them Tsuccess 
and happiness for the future. 

Those present were: 
Messrs. and Mesdames:— 

J . lb Melners. 
G. Stinfentaoefer. 
F. H. Plagge. 
Henry Lageschulte. 
Samuel Landwer. 
F. H. Frye. 
H. D. A. Grebe. 
B: H. Sodt. 
Rev. H. Meier. 
BAware Thles. 
i. S. Gteske. 

Mesdames— " 
H-Sodl. 

Fred Kamjpert. 

Dr. D. H. Richardson. 
August Landwer. 
Herman Garfüsch. 
August B o d i p r . 
Frank Ljuidifir. 
H. Aurand. 
August Miller. 
Rev. A. Strickfaden. 
Henry Gtesk*. 
John Schwemm 
i . G Flagge.;f 

Myrtle Piaggi»; t 
Bmma Lee 
Ethel Stlefenhoeíer. 
Esther Kampert 
Cora t i M s # 
Laura Landwer 
Nora Piagge 
Olive Piagge 

Fred Lageechulte. 
Messrs.— 

Tlkomas Freeman. 
Misses— 

Lotta Freeman 
Mabel Stiefeuhoefer 
Florence Miller 
Violet Landwer 
Esther Lageschoite 
Kdna Hutchlnscn 
Luella-Plagge 
Amelia BeSSuch 
Mary Frye, 

Clarence Miller, Charles Thles, Clarence 
Plagge. Homer Plagge, George Lageschulte, 
Warren Plagge, Reuben Plagge, Cdw. Plagge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stenger and family de-
sire to express to their friends and 
neighbors their deep appreciation of 
the kind regard maifested and will si* 
ways have a warm place in their affec-
tions for those with whom tbey have 
enjoyed so many days of pleasant com-
panionship. 

Sodai Afternoon. ||f 
The ladies of the T b o n d a r f i b and 

a number of Invited guests were en* 

tertained at luncheon Thursday at the 
residence of »Mrs. Luella Austin. The 
hostesses were Mrs. Austin, Mrs. C. 
Meyer and Miss Cora Higley. Lunch-
eon was served at 1:36 o'clock at two 
kmg tables, handsomely decorated 
with the club colors. |The flowers used 
were white and. yellow roses and 

chrvsanthemeoms. After luncheon 
the guests were entertained*by Miss 
Bennett of Des Plalnes, pianist; Mrs. 
E. P. Blancliard of Waukegan, vocal-
ist; and Mrs. Jennie dinkenbeard of 
Chicago, reader, who rendered two se-
lections in a very charming manned I 

This entertainment was the second 
of a series Qf social afternoons to be 
given by the club this season and it 
was a most complete success, yery 
much enjoyed by those present. ! 
L The ladies who attended, besides the 
club members, were: Madames E. P. 
Blancliard of Waukegan, W. Clinken-
beard of Chicago, C. B. Otis, J. Free-
man, Emily Hawley, Higley, France, 
Blanchard, Stiefenhoefer, Xirschner, 
Kendalla and L. A. Powers» Misses 
Lombard and Burtis of Barrington and 
Miss Bennett of Des Plalnes. 

At the conclusion of the program 
Master Edwin Austin eptertained 
several small friends at luncheon. 

Additional Train Service. 
Barriugtoaiansjiave secured addit-

ional train service which wilt be hailed 
with pleasure by all commutor». The 
new train leaves Barrington a t 525 
a. m. and arrives at Chicago at 6:35. 
Leaves Chicago at 8:00 p. m. and 
arrives at Barrington at 9:05. This 
gives opportunity to transact business 
late in the afternoon and return borne 
at a seasonable hour. Tlie crew of this 
train Is composed of gentlemen wjiio 
are not entire strangers to Barrington 
patrons of the; North-Western road; 
are A. 1. in eveiry respect, and we wel-
come them to bur midst. They will 
soon learn that they end their run |in 
one of the best little towns on the line. 
The following is the personnel of the 
crew: G. H. Hod«ins, conductor; L. 
E. Seivert, engineer; John Scott, fire, 
man; H. M. Kruse, S. Artman, train-
men; F. H. Belber, baggageman. 

He Didn't Care. 
Housewife.—My dear, I see a two-

column article In tiie Sunday paper 
about how even flour is being adulter-
ated. 

Husband.— Well, I dont care, nor 
need you. We can't get nothin' wrong 
With our stumick if we take Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. See Chas. E, 
Churchill. 

Unclaimed Letters. 
Tlie following Is a list of unclaimpd 

letters remaining In the postofflceat 
Barrington, November 23,1900: 

H. Kohn, JimLentt, Frank Van-
derechulz. 

H . K . BROCKWAT, P . M. 

To International Uve Stock Exhi-
bition, Chicago and Return, 

Via the North-Western Line. Excur-
sion tickets will be sold November 30 
and December 1, limited to return un-N 

til December 10, inclusive. Apply to 
agents Chicago & North-Western R'y. 

Of Interest t o W o m e a . 
A woman is a graat deal better than 

her neighbor and, what Is more, she 
knows It. ' I W M ^ 

Nothing makes a woman laugh more 
than a new set of. teeth With gold Ail-
ing in theim. 
*When a man doesn't know enough 

to make a living bis wife says he is too 
honest to su&eed. if ir : ,£J W ' - * • IE S* 

The Chicago Tribune says that a 
woman in that city is about to build a 
twenty story building. There ia no 
lofty height to whicli woman may not 
aspire. ' f 

When a widow bays crepe and com-
plexion powder at the same time It la 
hard to teMj whether she Is In mourn-
ing for her deceased husband or the 
one she wants to get. 4| | 

Already the alert hosiers have made 
plans to io traduce the extended sock 
the coming summer. This will be 19 
inches long, and its ribbed top, exact-
ly like that of the man's short sock» 
will, in cases more or less numerous, 
obviate thè necessity of wearing gar-
térs. A Many women last summer who 
were not safflciehtiy courageous to 
adopt the sock outright looped the 
long stocking in folds and gartered It 
just below tiie knee^ While this gave 
a measure of coolness it was not con-
sidered dressy, and is doomed to give 
way to the new extended sock. . W 

Tiie following little bint may not be 
out of place at this time when there 
are fashions that are not to be com-
mended—the kangaroo walk, tlie tin-
seled jacket and tlie pancake hat. The 
beauty seeker should remember that 
the most charming picture may be 
spoiled by Its frame, and she should, 
therefore, use good taste in the choice-
of her garments. Site should keep in 
mind that her character shines 
through her face, and is betrayed by 
act and vesture. There are no lotions 
for bad, manners; no balms for unlove-
ly dispositions. Moral defect^cannot 
be cured in a day, and' the beauty 
seeker must bear in mind thè Import-
ance of watching the soul as well as 
the body». 

Church Choir Concert. 
The choir connected with the Har-

rington M. E. church are preparing to 
give a concert in the church, Friday 
evening, December the proceeds to 
be used In purchasing music for their 
use in the regular Sabbath services of 
the church. A fine program of selec-
tions is now in rehearsal» comprising 
solos, duets and chorused intersper-
sed with readings and special instru-
mental music. A male quartet arid 
one composed of ladies are among the 
special attractions promised to all who 
attend. The public cordially irivitod. 
Bear in mind the date. 

A new remedy for biliousness la no«r 
on sale by all Druggists at Barrington, 
and A. 8. Olms, Palatine. -It Is called 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets. It gives quick relief and will pre-
vent the attack if given as soon as the 
first indication of the dissaso appears. 
Price, 85 cents per box. I 

THEY JUST • • 

If low places and the best quality appeal to 
money-aise men, our elegant Sil nd 
Overcoats at such low prices will go "quick 
as a winjk.M If you intend buying see its 
before purchasing elsewhere. Note these 
prices: | j -
OOODr{i A TEST STYLE I N and 
OVERCOATS; vr . - i . . . . . . V ^ i ^ t © up. 
SUITS, best materials and work- ^ ^ g and 
manshipi all colors and styles/.4- up. 

^Children '# Capes $$ Jackets 

We hive just received an élégant line di-
rect from the manufacturers, which we will 
sell at prices that cannot be equalled any-
where. These Gapes and Jackets must be 
seen to be'appreciated. .'. I l i ^ & i r i ^ 
L A D I E S ' PUR G0LIAR&TT&S « W 
t o t 12.50. Everv garment guaranteed for 
wear and durability., ' j;-

MEN'S HEAVY FLEECED UNDERWEAH FROM 48c UP. 
LADIES' FLEECED UNDERWEAR FROM SSc UP. 
flEN'S FELT BOOTS AND OVERS f l . g 9 AND UP. 
Big variety of Men's and Boy's Winter Capes from 15c «p. 
An extraordinary large line of Men's and Boys' Mittens and 

Glovss at low prices. 


